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Board looks to have
" I II

study done onJ.DC

THE WAYNE County Commis
'sioners voted in Novem ber to close
the JDe due to concerns over es
capes and liability. The commis
sioners decision, however, was
challenged Wednesday at the
meeting. Part of the purpose for
Lynn's presentation was to start a

PROVIDENCE MEDICAL CENTER NURSES Ruth Peters (right) and Lois
demonstration of how to deal 'WIth an emergency patient.

AIDS threat. concerns EMTs

. process ·to find alternatives to the
differences.

'It has been said that every-
A public consulting firm from body gets their say but it doesn't

York has been given the directive mean eve.ybody gets their way,'
from the joint board of the North· he said. 'We plan to speak to rep-
east Nebraska Juvenile Detention resentatives from all the governing
Program to address problems with boards to see what alternatives are
the Wayne County Juvenile available.'
Detention Center. What Lynn's proposal includes is

David F. Lynn, senior consultant. a review of financial information
""ith David M. Griffith and Associ- and practices, review of manage-

-c':afes;··presenrea-rfrr~o5ar-~~"J1Tentarnfgneiilallce-structurej

sponse to a request for a feaslbihty review of facilities and identifica-
study of the IDe. According tp the tion of alternatives.
proposal, the firm can also apply 'We will try to develop a pro-
for grants to the Crime Commis- cess where everyone has the op-
sion of Nebraska for continued portunity to voice concerns,' Lynn
eoerarrunalng to operate the fa- said. 'FIOpefully, It's sOillethillg

cility. The cost of the study is that will work out with the
$7,500. interlocal agreement land the

'Our proposal is not to solve the Wayne County board. They need
.problem but to provide alterna- to have to tell if it meets
tives,' Lynn said. 'That way, the everyone's needs. It needs to be a
Wayne County board and the JDC win-win situation.' .
,governing board can work through Lynn said the firm he represents
what a!ternatives ,the;e are to find approached the county and the
an eqUitable solution, JDC governing board after learning

of the commissioners' 2-1 decision
to withdraw funding and site sup
port.

IN 7I:DDRE55ING concerns with
the process, Wayne County Sheriff
LeRoy Janssen., who also is the JDC
administrator, said he wants to see
the issue resolved as soon as possi.

ble. He asked Lynn if. the study
could be completed within 30
days. Lynn said it is possible to have
all the communications done In
three weeks but completing the
study in less than 30 days would be
difficult but not impossible.

Wayrfe County Commission
Chairman Jerry Pospishil said he
supports the study because if It
had been done in the first place,
then Wednesday's meeting
wouldn'ti,aVl'Oeen-n~····-.-~.

Commissioner Bob Nissen, who
cast the sole vote for the commis
sioners to keep the facility open,
added that he supports the study.

-Acc.<><dW:ig44---COJl1J1li£sioneL
Merlin Beiermann cast Wayne
County's vote in favor of having
the study done. When roll call was
taken, 17 counties supported the
study, two counties opposed and
three ..ij.Qstained. The counties
votin~j'·against the study were Burt
and Dodge Counties.

Wayne County Attorney Mike
Pieper, who mediated the joint
county meeting, said he believes
the Wayne County Board will be
wiiling to rejoin the compact if the
study prov'ldes ways to resolve
some of the problems.

More information about the
compact meeting was unavailable
at press time.

See LOAD, page 5

'We're hoping for a two-year
payback,' he said. "We're esti
mating that the city will have an
initial $110,000 outlay but this
could save us money over the long.
term if we can get as many people
as possible to participate.'

IN ANOTHER matter, the city
agreed to having a property ap
praisal done for the proposed
Wayne Child Day Care site, Once
constructed, the building will be
located north of the Wayne
Arlie"ca water tovlier in Gardner's
Addition to Wayne.

According to Wayne City Ad
ministratorJoe Salitros, the pre
liminary work on the Gardner Pro
ject is underway. He said, however,
under a state statute that the land

Cooking
program
excites
lamplot

Jana Lamplot, Homemakers
Schools home economist, is ex-

-Cited- to"-·includ...--Waynein· her
schedule for Lifestyle, the Spring
1992 Homemakers School. With
over 10 local sponsorsparticipat
ing, this year's presentation
promises to be lively and enter
taining.

On stage Lamplot will display
know·how with food and recipes
and share hints and tips as part of
Lifestyle. The selection of recipes
will include snacks and dessert
ideas using Hershey's Cocoa. She
emphasizes that all.natural product
is perfect for today - its low fat
content, versatility, long shelf life

, and ease of use (no melting, easy
o mixing) make it a popular ingredi.

ent with health conscious cooks.

THOSE ATTENDING wilfl'each
receive cents off coupons, recipes
and the 1992 Lifestyle cookbook,

The Wayne Herald staff also
plans a .special . Homemakers
School section with·· recipes and
food photos prior to the program.
.Area .cooks anticipate this as well

~ as the other happenings at the
Wayne City Auditorium on Feb. 18,
the evening of the Homemakers
School. .. •

The Wayn, Herald encourages
area cooks· to) mark their calendars
for Feb. 18.·"

Doors open at· 5 p;m.; thefes·
. tiyjties will get underway at] p.m"

Weather
Andre. Bethune
c.noll Element.ry
Extended Weather Forecast:
Saturday through Monday;
dry and mild; highs, 50-55;
lows, upper-20~ to mid·30s.

IN HANSEN'S report, the sys·
tern kicks in when the city's total
electrical output reaches a certain
point. Once the city's electrical
output reaches a certain point, it
notifies a computer which then
sends out carrier signals to have
central air conditioners on the sys
tem shut down. The time the air
conditioners are down, however,
only lasts for a few minutes before
they resume operation. Only resi·
dences with central air have the
opportunity to participate.

Hansen said they are hoping to
sign up approximately 100 homes
this summer. He said in two to
three years, they hope to have as
many as 600 homes on the
system. He said they may offer
incentives to customers who
participate.

Benefit aids Peter family of Hoskins
HOSKINS - AAL Branch 439 of Hoskins will sponsor a benefit for

Pete and Sharon Peter, Hoskins, who lost their home in a November
fire.

The benefit wi Ii be helaSunday, Feb. 9·beginnlng--.tnoo",with a
potluck meal. It will be followed at 1 p.m. with an auction of donated
items. It will be held at the Trinity Lutheran Church Fellowship Hall,
one block south of the fire hall in Hoskins and, a, block west.

There is also a fund set·~p at Commercial State Bank of Hoskins for
the Peter family. .

People who have items to donate for the auction can call 379
1973. The money collected will be matched by AAL up to $1~500.

Providers meeting on tap Tuesd",y, Feb. 4
WAYNE. There will be a meeting for all area home day care pro

viders, licensed ornon-Ii~ensed, Tuesday, Feb. 4 at 7 p.m. in the Co·
lumbus Federal meeting room. .

Tax preparer Ray Buell will be on hand to answer questions about
income taxes, For more information contact Bonna Barner at 375
2198,

System tests
WAYNE - The City of Wayne

will conduct the monthly testing
of the civil defense system at
11 :45 a.m. Friday, Jan. 31.

All signals will be tested in the
silent mode with the exception
of the air horn. The cable system
will also be tested.

At a Glanee--------,
Band concert

WAYNE - The Wayne High
School band and jazz band will
be in concert Monday, Feb. 3 at
7:30 p.m. in the high school lec·
ture hall. The concert is free and
open to the public.

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Wayne residents may have the
option to help the city save up
wards of $56,000 this summer if
they opt to have the city help
them out.

That message was delivered by
City Light Plant Manager Gene
Hansen at Tuesday night's city
council meeting. Hansen presented
the city council with an update of
an .October 1991 .. report dealing
with load management.

According to Hansen, since the
city uses the greatest amount of
power during the summer months,
a radio-activated system will allow
the city to control the time central
air conditioners run in the 900
homes in Wayne if residents re
quest the service.

Hansen presents program

'b"Council eyes load controls

IF A PERSON is HIV positive,
Jenness says itls a matter of hon
esty.

"If a person Is HIV they should
come out and say if they have it,'
she said. "Such is the case when a
medical professional has it, they
should come-out"and say-so.·!!..·--

In situations where EMTs get
exposed to body fluids, they have
to fill out a form. In those circum·
stances, they can ask a patient if
they are willing to be tested, but
the patient can say no, If that
happens, the EMT will be advised
by a doctor on precautions and
then be tested over a six month
period if they desire,

"Most of us just do our job and
not think about it,' Jenness said.
"It's just Important for people to
take universal precautions."

surgical garb kits which contain a
supply of gloves, gowns, masks,
goggles and other supplies that
reduce exposure.

On~of the suppiie;in ttie kitS'is
a mouthpiece that works the same
way as the standardized resuscita
tion method, that way if mouth-to
mouth resuscitation is necessary,
there are ways responders can
protect themselves.

had children involved In programs under Overin's di·
rec1ion.notLfy. the c.QmmltteeQf tbe names and cur·
rent address of those who have moved away from the
area. Information may be left at the Wayne City
Recreation office in the city auditorium. The in·
formation is needed by the end of February.

The committee would also like to borrow team
pictures that area citizens have for use In the display.
These should be clearly marked to indicate the date,
partiCipant's names, and the name and address of the
owners of the items so that they can be returned af
ter the ceiebration.

For any questions, call Clif Ginn at 375-1428 or Jim
- Keating at 375-2266,

SINCE AIDS is such a politically
sensitive· subject, EMTs can't ask
patients if they have HIV or if they
are at risk. That makes the
precautions EMTs take all the more
important since they canlt inquire
about exposu reo

Like EMTs, Jenness said lawen·
forcement officials now carry the

WAYNE SCHOOL NURSE urges
students to watch TV program,
on AIDS Sunday. The program Is
hosted by Peter Jennings. More
details ·On page 5.

gloves, gowns, masks and eye pro
tectors and resuscitation equip
ment. Precautions apply to biood,
semen, vaginal secretions, spinal
fluid, amniotic fluid, feces, nasal
secretions, spit, sweat, tears, urine
and vomit

"To be perfectly honest, there's
a much bigger chance of catching
hepatitis than there Is AIDS," she
said, 'There always has been and
there always will be. For that rea·
son, anybody that's around blood
need~. to use. un_iversal precau-
tions." - -- - - ----

In EMT courses, universal pre·
cautions are taught, Jenness said.
EMTs are trained to be prepared
for situations where blood may be
present. It's part of the territory.

By Mark CriSt
Managing Editor

Fire chief blames dust on heaters for
Northeast Recycling, Inc.· fire last week

A retirement celebration for Hank Overin is being
planned-for JUly-4;-honoring4'1im -lor-hi> 2-9 year.s of
service to the Wayne area youth.

While specific activities have not yet been deter
mined, the committee hopes to develop a picture
display, including other items in the city auditorium
chronicling Overin's years as city recreation director.

, Overin retired as director of the (Ity's recreation
program in 1991 ..

THE COMMITTEE hopes to contact as many of
the former participants in Overin's programs as pos
sible. They are also requesting that everyone who has

Committee seeks help

Event honors Overin

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Just thinking about the AIDS
virus, most heal,th care workers
probably don't worry about the
threat. If they do, th~y can't do
their job.

That's especially the case with
emergency medical technicians
(EMTs). EMTs are constantly placed
in situations where they could be
exposed to infected fluids, espe·
cially in emergencies where blood
may be present.

According to Louise Jenness,
who oversees ambulance opera
tions for Providence Medical Cen
ter, EMTs, like other health care
workers, constantly take precau
tions. In all instances, health care
workers conduct themselves in a
way that they will reduce exposure
to the bare minimum.

'If people follow the universai
precautions, whether the person is
positive or not, you Ire using
protection," she said. 'You should
treat everybody if they're positive
for your own safety and for theirs.'

SINCE THE number of AIDS
cases have grown, especially in the
last five years, the hospital has
procedures for treating all patients.
The universal precautions Jenness
referred to include using sterilized

suit of ·the foreign matter, the air was burned ,.became extremely hot
current carried sparks onto the and dangerous.
newsprint, setting the building According to Sitzmann, it is· es-

The state··fire marshal's office ablaze. timated that the loss is around
has determined tile causeofa-fire "We did a good job keep'lng the $120,000_ .He added that the en-
at Northeast Recycling, Inc. last fire contained,' he said. "It could tire center se~tion of the bUilding
wednesday. have bee.n much worse.' will either have to be replaced or

removed. He said there is exten·
According to yvayne Vohmteer HE SAID IT is also believed sive smoke damage to the west

Fire CbJef Dutch Sitzmann, the fire there might have been some rust end of the building but the east Board, AAL schedule potato bake benefit
was caused by sparks from the on the overhead heating system end of the building sustained WAYNE _ Wayne. Branch 1470 of AAL and the Wayne Child, Day
plant's heating system.' . which loosened when the heaters minimal smoke damage thanks to Care Board are sponsoring a potato bake and pie supp.er f!om 5 p.m.

Sitzmann said· that SInce the were started up. . a concret.e brick wall which sepa- to 7:30 p.m. on 5unday, Feb. 2 at the Wayne City AuditOrium.
heaters had. not been used since Once the newsprint had been rates the two ends. ' Funds will be· us~d to help furnish the proposed chiid care cent~r
approximately 1986, they had a ignited, the fire, spread from the The Wayne Fire Chief said it is beginning construction in March. Entertainment during the supper Will

····...gr-eat..d.eal...ot.ilu:em"_matte.r on paper to urithaine· insulation. He estimated that the fire depart- be prOVided by students from Head Start. at 6 p.m. and Stepping
them, suspected-{o be grain dust;-: saiaonc,nfgolintothe-;nsulatien;~·ment-useE}··close-to-a.. .l/2_miJlloIL .... _.StQ~1J're~chQ.olAt 6,_30 p.m;
which apparently.lgnited. As a re- the section of the building that gallons of water fighting tbe/ire. 1"- .."..."...,,._""'- ._-._-_-_'_0-_.._0.._.._.._-_._-_....-.;.-,...._-....-....-....:;;-....=="'"
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Ahmann recipient of first-ever 'Rotarian -of Year' honor

WAYNE ROTARY CLUB names Jane Ahmann "Rotarian of the Year."

SHE AND her husband, Mark, have
, resided in Wayne the past five and a half

years, whereJ;ft\e is assistant manager at
,'Surber's Clothing and Mark is general
manager of Wayne Radio KTCH.

They are the parents of three grown
.. children, including son John and his wife,

De, who reside in Lincoln and are the
parents of three children, Mark, Trisha
and Alex.

Another son, Dav'ld, and a daughter,
lisa, also reside in Lincoln.

that's what makes it so neat: 'she smiles. '
Money to assist With the projects and

services of the Wayne Rotary Club come
from: various fund. raisers sponsored by
the organization, including the Christmas
tou r of homes.

The Rotary Club also is planning to
sponsor a soup and pie luncheon on Sat
urday, Feb. 15 from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. in
the Wayne Woman's Club room.

"THE ROTARY Club is for anyone who
likes to be involved in their community,'
said Ahmann, adding, with a smile, 'we
also have a good time.'

Rotary Club members believe in the
Four-Way Rotary Test, which asks the

questions, 'Is it the truth?: 'Is it fair to all
concerned?,' 'Will it build goodwill and
better friendships?,' 'Will it be beneficial
to all concerned?'

'Those four questions really impressed
me when making my decision to join the
Wayne Rotary,' says Ahmann.

In addition to being active in the
Wayne Rotary Club, Ahmann is a mem
ber of PEO, serves on the United Way
board" and assists each year with the
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce
banquet.

There are presently 17 students in
volved in the program in grades nine
through 12.

'I really wanted the Rotary Club to
get involved in this becaUse I tnought .it
was an excellent and worthwhile pro.
gram,' said Ahmann.

AHMANN ALSO was idstrumental in
establishing a Rotary Club scholarship
fund to assist students in the Wayne
area. This is the first year the scholarship
will be presented to a graduating senior.

A portion of the funds for the scholar
ship came from a Christmas tour of
homes sponsored by the Rotary Club and
chaired by Ahmann in 1990. Approxi
mately $1,200 was raised during the
event which the Rotary Club plans to
sponsor again in 19n,

This is also the first year the Wayne
Rotary Club has sponsored an exchange'
student at Wayne High SChool through
the Rotary International Exchange pro
gram.

Adriana Sailhan is from Mexico and is
making her home with Dan and Kyle
Rose while attending school in Wayne.

"THERE ARE many, many other pro
jects the Wayne Rotary Club is involved

in,' ,?ointed out Ahmann, including "The Rotary Club is for 'any-
donations to the Wayne Food Pantry and • •

--foys-fer-T-ets-'·>fegr-affi,aleA9"with-sever-aI--One..,whO-likes.,to-be-involv.ed '
o~her organizations such as the Commu- in their community,"
nlty Care HospICe Group and Haven
House. She is also active at St. Mary's Church

In addition, the Wayne Rotary has in Wayne, where she is a member of the
participated in the Adopt-a-Highway liturgy and stewardship committees,

program ana----assrsteCfthe -City-of -wayne--s-erve~ ·'as-----a-£ucnartstlr t11iflis lei and is a
in putting up flags and with city·wide member of St. Mary's Guild. She has also
cleanup. served on the parish council.

Rotary members have also sponsored
the Cystic Fibrosis Walk-a-Thon for two
years and hosted a spaghetti feed for
last year's BRAN (Bicycle Ride Across Ne
braska) riders when they came through'
Wayne,

"We really do try to assist anyone who
comes to us for help,n stresses Ahmann,
'either monetariiy or physically."

Ahmann credits Rotary members for
enabling the club to sponsor so many
projects and act',vit',es. "A lot of pea pi e
work very hard on these projects, and

In conjunction with the program,
Wayne Rotary Club members agreed to
assist in providing community support to
the students by serving as one-an-one
friends and advisers.

The At-Risk program identifies ,tu
dents who may be at risk academically
and, through a grant, provides a part
time staff member who works w'lth the
students ,tutorially.

AHMANN explained that the Wayne
Rotary Club is a civic organization dedi
cated to helping the community in any
way it can.

One of the projects the club is ,cur·
rently involved in and which Ahmann
helped spearhead as chairman of com·
munity service involves Rotary Club mem
bers serving as mentors for students
involved in the At-Risk program at
Wayne-CarrollJiigh SchooL

By laVon Anderson
Assistant Editor'

THE WAYNE Rotary Club was orga
nized five years ago and Ahmann, who
was the first woman invited to join, has
been a member the past four and a half
years.

During that time, she has served as
treasurer for two years and is presently
serving her second year as chairman of
community service.

'I felt honored, really, very honored:
said Ahmann upon learning that she was
selected from the approximately 30
members to receive the 'Rotarian of the
Year' he'Hl's. ~-"~

'1 felt there were other members of
the club who were as deserving of the
award. I'm just really thrilled and I hope I
do well at district.'

./
---The-WayneRotary Clllhhaschosen'

lane Ahmann, to receive' its first-ever
'Rotarian of the Year' award. '

Ahmann, wnowas cited for her dedi
cation to the club and the many service
projects it performs, received the honor
from President Ralph Barclay during a
meeting earlier this month.

As Wayne's 'Rotarian of the Year,'
Ahma'ln is now a candidate for the Cad
wallader Award which recognizes the top
Rotarian in the district. Announcement of
the Cadwallader Award recipient will be
made at the district convention slated
May 1-3 in Columbus.

In addition, Ahmann will be, given
$100 which will in turn be contributed
towards the Paul Harris Fellowship. Paul
Harris founded the Rotary Club in 1905
and the fellowship is used to assist peo
ple around the world.

Sponsored by
The Wayne Circuit Forum The Nebraska district

The Lutheran Church Missouri Synod

SNOW DATES:. SUNDAY, MARCH 1 AND 8

LUTHERAN BIBLE INSTITUTE
St. John-s Lutheran Church

'Walq,fie{e£ 9V!6ras/(g. 287-2385
Held on the following Sundays in- February

FEBRUARY
2, 9, 16, A'ND-23

Briefly Speaking------,
fogIes Club sponsoring pancake feed

WAYNE - Wayne Eagles Auxiliary 3757 met jan. 20 with Presi
dent janet Anderson conducting the meeting. Jan Gamble reported
on the PAL meeting, _

Ruth Korth announced that the public is invited to attend a pan
cake feed at the Eagles Club on Sunday, Feb, 9 from B a.m, to 1
p,m.

Fern Test invited members to a Yalentine's party on Feb. 15, be
ginning with a potluck dinner at 7 p,m, Plans were discussed for the
March 7 smoker and Aerie and Auxiliary members Will be selling
tickets for the event.

Auxiliary members voted to pay one-half of the ad in the state
convention book. The birthday song was sung for January honorees,
and lunch was served by Florence Geewe and DeAnn Behlers.

The next meeting of the auxiliary is scheduled Feb. 3.

former Winside man hospitalized
AREA - Earl Duering, formerly of Winside, is a patient at St.

joseph Hospital in Omaha where he is recovering from bypass heart

surt~%s and letters will reach him if addressed to St. joseph Hospi
tal, 601 N. 30th St., Room 4606, Omaha, Neb., 68131. His home
address is 40B E. South, Grand Island, Neb., 6B801 .

Winter story hour continues at library
WAYNE - All area youngsters ages three to seven are invited to

attend winter story hour at Wayne Public Library, which began jan.
11 and continues through Feb. 22, Story hour is held each Saturday
from 10:30 to 11 :30 a.m.

On eaq, day of the Institute the following schedule will be observed:

1:45 • 2:00 Hymn Sing
2:05 • 2:55 Session 1
2:55 • 3:1 O Bre.k
3:15 • 4:05 Session 2
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dau, Natasha Lipp, lash';' Luther,
Katie McCue, Neil Munson, Ann
Swerczek, Chrjstine Swinney, Crys
tal Webb, Anne Wiseman,

SECOND NINE WEEKS
Eighth grade

Four A's - Amy Dickinson, Erin
Granberg, Tom Hansen, Kristine
Kopperud, Krista Magnuson, Beth
Meyer, Brett Otte, Kari Schindler,

Two A's, no D's - Sandy Bur
bach, Matt Carner, Adam Diediker,
Mike Imdieke, Cherrie Nath, Ryan
junck, Krissy Lubbelstedt, Scott
Olson, lenny Reinhardt, Tisha
Rothfuss, Alex Salmon, Carl
Samuellon, Erik Wiseman,

One A, no D's or four S's 
Steve Echtenkamp, Amy Guill,
Missy Heikes, Mike Imdieke, Lyle
Lutt, Kim Nolte, Brandon Novak,
Scott Sievers, Gunnar Spethman,
Erica Stoitenberg, Nathan Wattier.

SECOND NINE WEEKS
Seventh grade

Four A's - Rachel Blaser, Piyali
Dalal, Nick Hagmann, Terry Hamer,
Jolene Jager, Kurtis Keller, Rachel
Walton. '

Two A's, no D's - Andrew Bay·
less, Rochelle Carman, jessica Ford,
Natasha Lipp, Keliie Lubberstedt,
Jeremy Lutt, Katie Lutt, Katie Mc
Cue, Sarah Metzler, Neil Munson,
Jeremiah Rethwisch, Melissa We
ber, Katy Wilson, Matt Young
meyer.

One A, no D's or four B's 
Stephanie Bailey, Paul
Blomenk-amp, Lori-Dickinsof>, Carrie
Hampton, Tony Hansen, Dalene
johnson, Tasha Luther, Tina Nel
son, Ann Swerczek, Christine Swin
ney, Crystal Webb, Kari Wetter
berg,

..fJ.. . ~.. Come Grow With Us In GRACE

~_
'. Jl\ The goal of this command is love. which

, comes form a pure heart and a good
conscience and a sincere faith.

1 Timothy 1:5

-Community Calendar----,
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 2

Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, B:30 a,m,
Alateen, City Hall, AI-Anon room, 7:30 p.m,

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 3
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary 3757
Acme Club, Betty Wittig, 2 p.m.

Wayne Middle Schooi has re
leased the names of seventh and
eighth grade students named to
the honor rolls for the first
semester and second nine weeks
of school. The honor roll students
include:

FIRST SEMESTER
Eighth grade

Four A's - Sandy Burbach, Amy
Dickinson, Erin Granberg, Tom
Hansen, Kristine Kopperud, Krista
Magnuson, Brett Otte, Tisha Roth
fuss, Carl Samuelson and Kari
Schindler.

Two A's, no D's - Matt Carner,
Adam Diediker, Mike Imdieke,
Ryan junek, Krissy Lubberstedt,
Cherrie Nath, Beth Meyer, Scott
Olson, Jenny Reinhardt, Alex
Salmon and Gunnar Spethman.

One A, no D's or fD,>Jr B's 
Steve Echtenkamp, Kristine Had
cock, Missy Heikes, Corinne Lan
genfeld, Lyle Lutt, Kim Nolte,
Brandon Novak, Scott Sievers, Erica
Stoltenberg, Nathan Wattier and
Erik Wiseman.

FIRST SEMESTER
Seventh grade

Four A's - Rachel Bhser, Piyali
Dalal, Jessica Ford, Nick Hagmann,
jolene Jager, Kurtis Keller, Katie
Lutt, Rachel Walton, Melissa We.
ber.

Two A's, no D's - Andrew Bay
less, Rochelle Carman, Terry
Hamer, Dalene johnson, Kellie
Lubberstedt, jeremy Lutt, Sarah
Metzler, jer€miah Rethwisch"KaFi
Wetterberg, Katy Wilson, Matt
Youngmeyer.

One A, no D's or four B's - Paul
Blomenkamp, Lori Dickinson, Tony
Hansen, Carrie Hampton, Liz Lin-

Honor rolls released at
Wayne Miqdle School

Educators of
young children
meet in Wayne

Hayes-Schaffer
Christine Ann Hayes, Mount

Yernon, Wash., and Kyle Wilbur
Schaffer, Whidbey Island, Wash.,
are planning a Feb. 22 wedding in
Bow, Wash.

The bride-elect is the daughter
of Dean Hayes Sr. of Bow, Wash.
and Paulette Hayes of Everett,
Wash. She graduated from
Burlington-Edison High School in
1987 and from the Gene laurez
Academy of Beauty in 198B. She is
a Ii~ensed cosmetologist.

Her fiance is the son of Jim and
Geri Schaffer of Norfolk and Jerry
and Sharon Junck of Carroll, He
graduated from Wayne-Carroll
High School in 19B7 and has
served four years in the U.S. Navy.
He is presently stationed at Whid
bey Island Naval Air Station.

Allen-Brown
Making plans for a March 20

wedding at Southminster United
Methodist Church in Lincoln are
Trisha Allen and Scott Brown, both
of Spring, Texas.

Parents of the couple are LaY
erne and Marilyn Allen of Lincoln
and Richard and Carol Brown of
Wayne.

The bride-elect attended the
University of Nebraska and Univer
sity of Houston. She is a Dean's list
student and plans to graduate in
May 1992 with a BS in business
administration and marketing
education. She has served as an
intern at Walt Disney World and is
currently employed with the
Gallup Organization in Houston;.'
Texas.

The bridegroom attended the
University of Nebraska. He is also a
Dean's list student and plans to
graduate in May 1992 with a BAin
psychology. He served three years
in the U.S. Army and as a commis
sioned officer in the Nebraska
Army National Guard, and is
presently employed with the,

, Gallup Organization in Houston as,
director of consumer interviewing.

The Ian. 20 meeting of the
Northeast Associatian for the
Education of Young Children was

New held in the Benthack building on
the Wayne State College campus.

Arr.·vals.~___ President Ellen Freeman in·
_ formed members of the state

CHRISTIANSEN -Julie and Lon convention which is being hosted
by the Northeast chapter in Octo-

Christiansen, Central City, a son, ber 1993.
Jacob Andrew, 9 Ibs., 3 oz., Jan.
21, Offutt Air Base Hospital. Diane Ehrhardt provided infor
GfilndparentsaTeMr;-and Mrs: BiII-- -matilmon'the Week of the Young
lacobs, Howells, Mr. and Mrs, Tom Child.. which will be celebrated
Prussa, Central City, and Mr. and April 5-11, 1992.
Mrs~ Andrew Christiansen, Hast-
ings. Great grandparents are Mrs. FOLLOWING the business
Ruby JacobS'; Norfolk, and Mr. and meeting;'AnnThober presented a
Mrs. Vernon Behmer, Hoskins, program, entitled 'Whole Lan-

guage.' FAMILY WORSHIP TIMES
r KOESTER _ Doug and June Attendirig the meeting and

Koester, Carroll, a son, Kyle An- P!ogram from Wayne were Twyla .SUNDAY:
drew, Bibs., 5' 3/4 oz', Jan. 22, Lindsay, "'ay Cattle, Nicki Tiedtke, 9:00 A.M. BIBLE CLASSES
Providence ..tvIedi,al Center. Kyle Kathy Rasmussen, Diane Ehrhardt, S CE
Joins a sisterEmily,age two. Ardath Otte, Margaret Hansen, 10:00 A.M. ERVI
Crandparents are Norman, and Tammy Wecker, loan' Arkfeld, .MONDAY:
Maureen Lusche"l Emerson, and lames Witt and Thomas King.•
Duane and Mary Lou koester, The "ext meeting will be March 6:45 P.M. SERVICE
Allen. Great. granc:!parents are 16 at 5 p.m. at Nertheast Com· GRACE LUTHE'RAN' CHURCH

. Grace .. Pete.rs, ... Wayn.e. Mildred murrity College.ln Norfolk.Alvina . .
.. -..cJ:feytle,Pender,.ca!l!L~!herJ<.Q.~tei_.. tt~I~",!illpresenJt.b-e .progralT1,90U.ogl1J1StJ'eetWafDe;-N&·687~b;875-·1905

an<! Ben jackson, both of Allen. entitl.ed 'Movement and MusicF ... - '-__...;. -...;....;.__....,.....;;;.~...;..;;.""-'""-'--. _
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The next meeting is schedufed'
Feb. 13. In the home of Jake
Munter. lack Darcey will give a.,.
presentation, and members will
answer roll with projects they-are
interesteddn taking.

..•,..
4-8 News__..,-- ~

HI-RATERS
Six members of the Hi-Raters 4

H,Club met Jan. 22 in the Jerry
Dorc"y home. The meeting was
called to order by Alicia Darcey.

New business included setting
dues at SO cents per person at ev
ery ll1eeting and having each

'member present at least one
demonstration or speech. Mem
bers also discussed _projects, set
the meeting date for the second
Thursday of each month, and de.
cided to re-make Hi-Raters signs
for the fair.

Public Invited to 'Hope for the Lonely'
CONCORD -The second In a series of films sponsored by the au

diovisual ministry of the Billy Graham Evangelistic Association will be
shown Sunday, Feb. 2 jlt 7 p.m. at the Evangelical Free Church in
Concord.

The film, entitled 'Hope for the Lonely,.' is a true-to-life story
based on the life of a woman desperately trying to find the answers
to life. Viewers will see the struggles and difficulties she faces, from
childhood to becoming an adult, as She seeks out her answers.

The Rev. Bob Brenner invites the public to view the film. Persons
wishing additional information are asked to call the church office at
584-2396.

Other upcoming films at the Concord Evangelical Free Church
include 'Hope for Forgiveness' on Sunday, Feb. 9. at 7 p.m., and
'Hope for Commitment' on Sunday, Feb. 16 at 7 p.m."

.·-·ChQrcli=Net-es-·_·~~~=,=-==·."Obituaries~.~~"""'-'~"",::"",""""""", ~ ~_-';""~ [
Ambassadors s/~g!"gln.Pf?."!ler Howard Gould- Clare.nc.e·WilsQn .~~_ ..

PENDER- The Ambassadors frClmCraceCollege of the Bible in . . . . . .
Om~hawill present amini-concert.as part of the 10:45 a.m. worship l:lowardGould, 74, of laurel died Friday, Jan. 24, 1992 at Marian Clarence Wilson, 91, of Vinton, IoWa died Tuesday;/an.14, 19912 lit
servIce on Sunday, Feb. 2. at the Evangelical Covenant Church in Health Center in 5iClUX City, Iowa. the hospital after a lengthy ·iIIness.'
Pender; located at B14 Whitney St. , Services were held Tuesday, Jan. 28 at the Logan Center United Services. were held Saturday, Ian. 18'at Vinton Iowa.
. The Ambassad.ors will perform both traditional and contemporary Methodist Church in Laurel. The Rev. Ron Mursjck officiated. Survivors .il)c1ude Mrs. Mel (Ruth) Elfson of Fre';'ont, formerly of Wayne.

praise an~ worship music throughout the service. .Howard Elmer Gould, the son of Arthur and Bertha Armstrong Gould,
was born Feb. 27, 1917 at Newcastle. He was baptized in the Christian

. Faith at Logan Center United Methodist Church. He attended school at
Newcastle. He married Helen Thompson on April 27, 1951 at logan Cen
ter United Methodist Church north of Laurel. The couple farmed north
east of Laurel all of their lives.· He was a member of the Logan Center
United Methodist Church.

Survivo~s include his wife, Helen Gould of Laurel; three sons, Daniel
Gould, Keith and Noreen Gould and Arlin Gould all of Laurel' three
grandchildren; three sisters, Mrs. Delbert (Rose) Pickett of South Sioux
City, Mrs. Aubrey (Mildred) Rickett of Ponca and Mrsi Russell (Dorthy)
Hearing of Sioux City, Iowa; nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by his parents and two brothers.
Pallbearers were Bob Grosvenor, Tom Erwin, Rod Kvols, Roger Kvols,

Dan Patefield. 80b Dempster and Lyle George.
8urial was in the Laurel Cemetery with Schumacher-McBride-Wiltse

Funeral Home in charge of 'arrangements.
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Winside, _

Membership class at Thurston, 7:30
p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with commu
nion, 11 :05 a.m. Tuesday: Church
council, 7:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jeffrey Lee, pastor)

Thursday: Early Risers Bible
study, 6:30 a.m.; pastor's office
hours, 9 to 11 :30. Friday: Pastor's
office hours, 9 to 11 :30 a.m. Sun
day: Sunday school and adult Bible
study, 9:10a.m.; worship, 10:30.
Monday: Pastor's office hours, 9 to
11 :30 a.m.; women's Bible study,
9:30. Tuesday: Pastors conference.
Wednesday: Ladies Aid, 1:30 p.m.;
midweek, 7.

TRIN1TrLUTRERAN"'--- --.
(Peter and Marsha lark-SwaIn,
pastors)

Sunday: Sunday schC?ol, 9:30
a.m.; worship with communion,
10:30.

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Kip Tyler, pastor)

ThursAllY: Adult inquirers class,
7:30 p:Ii1;; Alcoholics Anonymous,
B. FrIday: Fifth quarter, 10 p.m.-'
Sunday: Church school/pastor's
class, 9 a.m; worship, 10:30. Tues
day: Staff meeting, 9 a.m.; text
study, 10:30; XYZ, noon; tape
ministry at Wakefield Health Care
Center, 3:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Circle study leaders, 3 p.m.; con
firmation, 4; folk service, 7; senior
choir, 8.

••111

•

WAYNE CARE
-CEN .
918 MAIN STREET
WAYNE.llE~!l'l'I!L...

402·37&1922
, "WHERE CARING MAKES

THE DIFFERENCE"

figr~~
202 PEARL ST. WAYNE. NE. 375-2922
PmL GRIESS. a.m OWNER/MANAGER

\W5 WAYN"E
'. FINANCIAL

SERVICES
1-800-733-4740

305 Main 402-37&4745 ' ,
Wayne. NE~ 68787 .FAX 4024154748

For all your lawn & Garden Needsl
·Walk behInd Mowers ·Rlding Mowers
-Traclor Mowers 'Snowblowers ·Tillers

SAlES SERVICE & RENTAL

LOGAN VALLEY IMP. ...
WAYNE, NE. 375·3325 EAST HIWAY 35 I:!II

Nolhln Runs like A Deerel!l

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH

402-375-1202
HOME OWNED & OPERATED

PRESBYTERIAN
(Jesse and Arlene Patrick,
pastors)

Sunday: Church school, 9:30
a.m.; youth choir, 10:30; Worship,
11; parish evening ,ervice. at
Wakefield, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; Bible Insti
tute, St. John's, Wakefield, 1:4S
p.m. Tuesday: Circuit Pastors Con
ference, Hope Lutheran, South
Sioux City, 9 a.m. Wednesday:
Bible study, 8:30 p.m.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles D. Wahlstrom, pastor)

Saturday: Nebraska Church
Pianting, Fremont, 11 a.m. Sunday:
Sunday school for everyone, 9:35
a.m.; worship, 10:45; Hi-League,
Pender, 6 p.m.;' executive board, 7.
Wednesday:Snak shak, 6 p.m.;
family night, 7; senior choir, 8.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Ronald Holling,
vacancy pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, S?:45
a.m~; worship with c;ommunion, 11;
Ladies Aid family'dinner, noon.
Tuesday: Confirmation class, 4 p.m.

Wakefield__
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(Tim Gilliland, pastor)

Sunday: Prayer warriors, 9 a.m.;
Sunday school, 9:30; worship,
10:30; super church, 6 p.m.; board
meeting, 7. Tuesday: Ladies Bible
study, 9:30 a.m. Wednesday:
Adult Bible study, 7 p.m.

Leslie-----

day: ~acUltjT meeting, 3:45 p.m.
Wednesday: Confirmation class,
4:15p.m.; Bible class, 7; choir, 8;
adult instruction, 8:30.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)
- Sunday: Worship with commu
nion, 9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10;
Circuit Bible Institute, St. John's, 2
t04 p.m.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce SChut; pastor)

Thursday: Choir, 8 p.m. Friday
Saturday: Young adult retreat
(LLL) at Camp Luther. Sunday:
Sunday"school"and'Bible c1aSS;"9:15
a.m.; worship, 10:30; Ladies Aid·
70th anniversary potluck dinner;
Circuit Bible Institute, St. .John's, 2
to 4 p.m. Tuesday: -Circuit pastors,
South Sioux City,. 9:30 a.m.; life-

'- ..--'igh.t.Rible study 4 p.m.'!,LL, 7:30.
WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES Wednesday: W,,<ikday classes.-

Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m. 3:45 p.m.; teachers, 7:30.
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
service, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen
group (371-6S83), 7 p.m.; prayer
service, 7.

HAUP'S TVSeniee
(WE SERVICE ALL MAKES)

"222Main _
mi1jJWayne, NE .~

.. ~375-1353 .....

Hoskins _

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Thursday: Quiz team practice
(ColQssians 1 and 2), Curtis Cran
dell home, 3:45 p.m. Sunday: Sun
day school, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:30; choir practice, 6:15 p.m.;
Billy Graham film, "Hope for the
Lonely," 7. Monday: Church board,
7:30 p.m. Tuesday: White Cross,
9:30 a.m. Wednesday: AWANA, 7
p.m.; CIA at Joe Ankeny's; aduit
Bible study and prayer, 7:30.

UNITED METHODIST
(Donald Nunnally, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship, 11.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.;
Sundayscbool, 9;30; Bible Institu,te,
St. JOQn's, Wakefield, 1:45 p.m.
Tuesday: Circuit Pastors Con
ference, Hope Lutheran, South
Sioux City, 9 a.m. Wednesday:
Confirmation, 7 p.m.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
youth group Bible class, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10; youth group bowling,
2 p.m. Monday: Church League
volleyball, St. Paul's, Norfolk. Tues-

Concord:.....- _
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(D'uane Marburger, pastor)

Saturday: Altar committee
meets at the church, 10 a.m. Sun
day: Sunday school and Bible study,
9:30 a.m.; worship with
communion, 10:45. Monday: Joint
church council at Concordia, 7:30
p.m. Wednesday: Eighth and ninth
grade confirmation at Concord,
6:30 p.m.; seventh grade
confirmation, 7:30; choir practice,
7:30.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CONCREGATIONAL
(Gall Axen, pastor)
~·Sunday: Combined worship at
the Congregational Church, 10
a.m.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(George Yeager, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship with communion,
10:30. Wednesday: Choir, 7:30
p.m.

Detennined

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(ChrIstopher Roepke, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10:30
a.m.; worship, 11 :30.

UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schooi, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

Twice
As

~
Common Lectionary for Sunday, February 2, 1992

C'· c
5el«l~d by C~nsult.aUon'on Common Texts.j; 1992:.,Church P.age Ministries. Box 301"1iSlren. WI 54812.

tred of being
cooped up with only
the wallpaper for
company? Do blust
ery winds chap yqur
hide as well as your
lips?

Well, bunky, crawl out of that igloo and
open the church door. Inside, you'll warm to
God's glow of hope and' promise of a new
season .

"Upon thee I have
leaned from my birth."

-Psalm 71:1-6

Jeremiah 1,4-10 1 Corinthians ]3,1-13 Luke 4,21':'30
IfrOlllh! Rui~lfVtrllon ollht Bibk' e 'S48~~2, 1~!.I!I1!', D;yi~IO~ o! Chri~liln f.dllClli~n 01 tht HilioMt Cou~dl ollhtth-urcb 01 thrill in IhtU.H.)

Carroll._----

SPRING BANK FRIENDS
(Dirk Alspach, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11; evening praise
fellowship, 6 p.m. Wednesday:
Bible study and prayer meeting at
the church, 7:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jack Williams, pastor)

Friday-Saturday: NE Synod
teachers retreat, Aurara. Sunday:
Sunday school/adult forum, 9:15
a.m.; worship with communion,
10:30; AAL/child care potato bake,
5 to 7:30 p.m.; council/spouse
g'athering, parsonage; . 6:30.'
Monday: Wayne Care Centre
communion, 10 a.m.; shut-in
communion, 2 p.m.; lay assistant
train lng, 7; Boy Scouts, 7. Tuesday:
Tops, 6:30 p.m.; worship and music,
7:30. Wednesday:. W A'fA C,..
Wayne State College, 7 a.m.;
Mental Health Clinic, 1 to 5 p.m.;
Christian education, 7; Sunday
school teachers, 7:30; holy com
munion class - 5th, 7:30; seventh,
eighth and ninth confirmation,
7:30.

WAYNE WORLD
OUTREACH CENTER
Assembly of God
901 Circle Dr.
(Bob Schoenherr, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.;
prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes
day: Adult and children's Bible
teaching, 7 p.m. For more infor
mation phone 375-3430.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with commu
nion, 9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10.

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
(Dr. lohn G. Mitchell, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:35;
church school, 10:45. Wednesday:
Presbyterian Women, 2 p.m.

~llell. ___

"oml.., t<... v~,~ 51"'" £.cn."Oo. Inc
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D. Jones & Co."
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402·3754172 WAVNE, NE. 68787 TOll FREE 80().8?3-0860

"
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~: 0~*:' 105 Main Street
. •'.,' Wakefield, Nebraska 68784

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Services, 11 a.m., ex
cept second Sunday of each month
at 12 noon.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin Rothfuss, pastor)
(Michael Glrllnghouse,
associate pastor)

Thursday; Inquirer's class, 7:30
p.m. Sunday: Worship with com
munion, 8:30 and 11 a.m.; Sunday
school/adult forum, 9:45. Monday:
Ruth Bible study, 1:30 p.m.; Junior
Girl Scouts, 7; Christian education
committee, 7:30. Tuesday: Wayne
Care Centre communion, 3:30
p.m.; fellowship committee, 5:30.
Wednesday: Third, fifth and
eighth grade'ciYrifirmatlon,' 6:30
p.m.

JEHdVAH'S"WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Gralnland Rd.

Friday: Ministry school, 7:30
p.m.; service meeting, 8:20. Sun
day: Public meeting, 9:30 a.m.;
Watchtower study, 10:20. Tues
day: Congregation book study,
7:30 p.m.

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
208 E. Fourth St.
(Nell Helmes, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11; evening worship, 6:30
p.m. Wednesday: Choir practice, 7
p.m.; Bible study, 7:30; children's
church for ages three to six (Bible
stories and memorization, puppets,
singing and refreshments), 7:30.
For free ,bus transportation call
375-3413 or 375-4358.

-
FREDRICKSON OIL CO.

Hlghwat1S Norttr-Wayne, NebI8ska
Phone:,(402) 375-3535 We: 1-80Q.672·33131__)

C!i1 1I1Il'Good~
Tank Wagon SeMce·Lub~. AIlgn~.ntBalIl1"lC't

~ QUALI'l'Y

.{lFCC
t . '. GEORGE PHELPS. CFP
~. JENNIFER PHELPS. Paraplanner

1-800-65'1·2123 or 375-1848.j-'" IDS FIN~NCIAL SERVICES
- 416 Main St.

- Wayne, NE. 68787
8"·.!

1590 AM

105FM

1023 Main St.
W")'Jl~. NZ 68781
(.02) 37!J.1444

FAMILY HEALTH
CARE CENTER

THE
WAYNE HERALD
, Ef MARKETER
114 MAIN WATNE

3175-2600 J.~:ll4J.8

Wayne Auto Parts
BIG MACHINE ~HQ~ SERylCE

.n 1'\.. 117 South Main Wayne, N.E.

L.,;a~ Bus. 375-3424
AIJ10 PARIS Home 375-2380

Manufacturers of Quality Bedding Products

~
R€st~ul®

~" . knlqhts
® WAYNE, NE. 68787

_ ' 375-1123

SCHUMACHER
MCBRIDE Wn:rsE
FUNER./U. HOME
-WAYNE -CARROLL
-WINSIDE -LAUREL

/iI~Terrae-:::::::;:,
_ 402·337·1087

Terra International, Inc.
East Hiwa~35 P.O. Box 385
Wayne, N .1-800-765-1279

1-800-344-Q948

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona
MIssourI Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Mlnday: Sunday school, all ages,
9:15a.m.; worship with
communion, 10:30; Bible Institute,
St. John's, Wakefield, 1:45 to 4:05
p.m. Monday: Confirmation class, 5
p.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor)
(Merle Mahnken, assoc. pastor)

Thursday: Altar Guild, 2 p.m.;
living Way, 7:30. Saturday: Bibie

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
(Donald Nunnally, pastor)

Thursday: Acolyte class, 4 p.m.;
Mission Commission, 7. Sunday:
Worship, 9:30 a.m.; coffee and
fellowship, 10:30; Senior UMYF 
Bible bowl, 2 p.m.; Senior UMYF 
Gospel Mission,S. Tuesday: Church
and society, education, evangelism,
stewardship/finance, worship, 7
p.m.; administrative board, 8.
Wednesday: Personal growth, 9
a.m.; youth choir, 4 p.m.; Wesley
Club,S; chancel choir, 7;
confirmation class, 7; trustees, 8;
handicap riding meeting, 8.

breakfast, 7 a.m. Sun.day: The
Lutheran Hour, broadcast KTCH,
7:30 a.m.; Sunday school and Bible

EVANGELICAL F.REE classes, 9; worship, 10; Campus
1 mile east of Country Club Ministry, 11; Christian Student Fel-
(DavId DickInson, pastor) lowship, 9:30 p.m: Monday: War-

Friday: Men's prayer meeting, ship, 6:45 p.m.; elders meeting,
712 Grainland Rd., 6:30 a.m. Sun- 7:30. Tuesday: Pastors Confer.
9_aYL.S.un.daY ..~c.!lQ9J,.9:.3PA·I)l';...ence, So!J1l1.5ioux City, 9 a.m.;.Re
worship, 11; Navigator 2: 7 study gion IV Bible study, 7 p.m.; Sunday
and AWANA Cubbies at the school staff, 7; Christian Student
church, 6 p.m. W~dnesday: Fellowship, 9:30. Wednesday:
AWANA Clubs (klnderg~rten Men's Bible breakfast, Papa's, 6:30
~~~r~g~r~~xth6~rades), National a.m.; Living ",!ay, 9; junior choir,

-- .u_._ .--- ry _ 45 P.,ID,.·-"~~-4>f45·ihIlhJ.mldweek-.J;chool,7:30;
-- senior choir, 8; Christian Student
FIRST BAPTIST Fellowship, 9:30.
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Prayer time in the up
per room, 9:15a.m.; Sunday Bible
school, 9:30 a.m.; coffee fellow
ship, 10:30; worship and Celebra
tion, 10:45. Monday: Oiaconate
board at church, 7 p.m. Wednes·
day: Midweek Bible study, 7:30
p.m.
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Another solution to finding a
loophole in the loopholes of Form
1040 is by calling your national
representatives. Most likely, they'll
tell you that there's nothing they
can do except tax you more for
your time next year to make up
the time you spent this year. If
that doesn't work, they'll find one
more deduction they can take
away for tax year 1992. For in
stance, they'll require that you
need to know three people named
Chip and two dogs named Felix.

Any more questions, please reo
fer to the study sheet inside the
tax booklet prepared by someone
na med Bif, who makes more than
$1 million or less than $1,000. If
there's any more questions, then
you're out of luck.

Aren't taxes fun?

Letters__....;.;...
Honor to serve

-t-wottld--like to--adtt· my--«>m·
ments to those of Mark Crist about
Dr. Haun. It was my privilege to
teach English in the Wayne.Carroli
school system under the leadership
of Dr. Haun. It was a pleasure to
have,;-,\<, superintendent who was
knowledgeable and supportive in
the subject area in which I taught.
He was a person whose opinions I
~Iued.

Of course, there were always
those times when a blizzard would
rage outside and we would anx·
iously await the closing of school
which did not come, or the tem·
peratures would soar into the 90s
and he would leave his air-condi·
tioned office and stroll through the
hallways and decide it was not too
hot to continue school. It was
then, I would wonder if he saw ancj
felt the same things I did. But once
he made a decision, unpopular or
not, he would stick to it and shoul·
der the responsibility for whatever
repercussions that might occur.

In those days, when derision of
the public schools is common,
more schools need the leadership
of a person like Dr. Haun. It was my
privilege to know you, Dr. Haun.

JoAnn Rouse
Wayne
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scramble to find ai I the interest
payments and deductions we paid
during 1991. I've even thought
about dating a check Dec. 31,
1991 and making it payable to the
church for $5,000 so that we can
qualify but if I did that, they might
force me to read the entire tax
booklet front to back, back to
front, top to bottom and bottom
to top 1,991 times. They say
there's nothing better to do when
you wind up in a federal peniten.
tiary for income tax evasion.

FOR INSTANCE, if line A is more
than line B, go to line C b~t if line
A is less than line B please refer to
line G and subtract the mean of
the square root of line 12 to find
out what number should go in line
4G.

No thanks.

Once in awhile I tend to go a
little bit overboard, (off the deep
end as it were) in this space, hence
the name for the column.

.When that happens I implore
my readers (both of them) to take
up' a pen and throw me a literary
life preserver. Put your views on

I once heard Bodett marvel at paper and send them to me to
the thought that anyone would be help set me straig.ht. You'll be sur·
. ... . pnsed how good It makes you feel
Interested In hIS views. But, he said and how many people will read
eventhou!'th.,be ca"~!.im~9.i.ne._-,!-"~p'r':.~tl!xo~rv~"..,,,,-~.~~~~: ..

quickly in'a headphone cassette
player for those rong stretches of
exercise time some of us must en
dure while trying to get rid of
those extra pounds .gained over
the holidays. (Make 'that the last
20 years of holidays.)

'n'

By
Mark
Crist (",

A . C·'c.

Mark
the
Spot

sian have been referenced to
committee and are being sched·
uled for public hearings. The intro·
duction of a bill ensures that a
puhlic hearing will be held, offering
you and others an opportunity to
express your viewpoint. One way
to share your opinion on these is·
sues is to participate at these pub·
lie hearings.

I TALKED TO my trustworthy
tax preparer the 9.lh.!"r d!!y to find
out that the only way anyone can
qualify for any exemptions, other
than if you pay the fair share of
taxes withheld during the year, is if
you've seen Martians land on
Uranus or if you have a dog named
Felix. Neither one of these a<e
true for me, so I'm left out in tli'e
cold.

Because of this dilemma, we're
like everyone else. We're having to

keeps growing); and (3) reruns of
'I Love Lucy' and "The
Honeymooners" (so long as they
don't run on two different channels
at the same time, but that'S a
whole different matter).

II YOO t.ro\ IU, MR. BUVH! ~'T YOU LIKE cJAPANf.oE FOOD? ",

IF YOU MAKE less than the In·
ternal Ripoff Services' $1,000
minimum, they'll pay you back
$1,000. That way, the next year
you'll have $2,000 in income and
they can nail you. It's funny how
that works, i,sn't it?

If you make more than $1 mil·
lion, you can afford to hire
accountants, lawyers and God to
file yo.ur .returo.fur...YQIJ..~() th<!1.Yllu
can be exem pt from everything.
You know the old saying, take from
the middle Income- class and give
to the rich.

Then there's those of us who
make between $1,000 and $1 mil·
lion. We're the poor slobs who end
up paying for: (1) pay raises for the
Senate, the House of Rep.
resentatives and the vice-presi
dent; (2) the federal deficit (which

It's tax time again: Well, almost.
like any other year, the filing

this year is a little different than in
years past. This year there's more
exemptions we can claim but only
if we qualify. Being eligible for ex·
emptions takes some work.

First of all you have to have a
disproportioned income, meaning
you have to make less than $1,000
or more than $1 million for the
year.

Tax time again, what's a deduction?

tion that would give property own
ers the option to pay their real es·
tate taxes on a monthly basis or
semi-annually, as they do now. This
option may be helpful for many
taxpayers so that they can bUdget
lor the tax burden across the year.
This bill, LB 1119, would also reo
quire lending institutions, which
had established an escrow account
with a borrower for the purpose of
guaranteeing the payment of real
estate ta~es, to make monthly If you wish to testify onparticu.
payments··of these taxes. Local lar bills, my office staff will be
governments would benefit from a happy to provide' you with the
more regular cash flow. And citi· dates of committee hearings. Or if
zens would receive additional there is any information you be·
property tax relief because local ,lieve I should see as I develop my
governments would be receiving position· onleglsl.a.ti..o.n_b.e.~,!!!,.t~.._

.~~n.lljrlterestearned . tather-than-.......contaet..me.. M.afwaysr-Call.me.at
the financiid institutions. ... .. . 471-2716'il I can be of assistance

. All new bills infroduced this ses· or contact my legislative office.

, ,

Checks and balanQes;...-.what works

And futhermore...
There are two sides to every poiitician's opinion, his and the

wrong one.

With the president
After a mediocre performance trying to open new markets for

·u.s-.productS-Jn the· Orient, President Bush needed a home run to
reverse his slide In the election polls.

Tuesday night's State of the Union message may not have been
a home run, but It certainly wasa solid triple.

And he'll make it home if Congress will support but a few of
the new proposals presented last night.

Crucial among those, we believe, was the call for a presiden·
tial line item veto. Most everything he said, just makes sense.

_...."r~Aib;rt ~·Bie·r"stad-t~-·-oneOfthe---bfeedfnga'i'the-·nosirlls~ he-"made
most highly.regarded painters of for his assailant, but perceiving the
the American West, visited Ne· artist, he turned toward him. Bier·
braskaln 1863. He stopped at the stadt dropping his work, took to his
Oak Crove"ranch near the Oregon heels. The bull struck the tempo·
Trail in .present.day Nuckolls rary table at which Bierstadt had
Cllunty, the guest of rancher E.C. been sitting, shattering it and
Comstock•. While visiting, Bierstadt strewing the artist's utensils far and
went on a buffalo hunt. Mr. Com· wide but did not check his speed
stock's' account of the hunt ap· toward the fleeing artist, who,
peared In A.T. Andreas's 1882 His· frightened nearly out of his wits,
tory of !'lebraska. was making the best time of his

·In 1863 Bierstadt on his return life.
from his travels in California, 'Seeming to know the object
stopped at Oak G,,?ve for rest and he was pursuing was the author of
recreation. He deSIred to see an his pain, the bison, bellowing ter.
enraged buffalo, so .that he could rifically, had so nearly overtaken
better paint the picture of one the artist that snorted blood! and
charglnll in his gillantic fury. Ac· foam upon him before the fatal
companied by a writer for the New shot was fire which brought the
York Evening Post and George and bull to the ground and saved Bier.
E.C. Comstock, he proceeded to a stadt from a terrible death. Bier.
grove about a mile west of Supe. stadt was in immediate danger, for
rior, where they found. buffalo. had the gun missed fire or the aim

--"!bey succeeded In..getting.a. been less accurate, in a moment
large bull separated from the herd, more he would have been gored
when they shot him after the artist to death.'
had sliated himself for tnepurpose·WhenBierstadt· had ..• gained
of sketching the scene. The bull, sufficient breath to speak, he said
not being very ferocious, Bierstadt 'That's enough; no more bUffal~
desired to have him wounded for me."
again. One man stood ready to Bierstadt's paintings of wounded
make the, fatal shot should it be· and dying buffalo are remarkable

.come necessary while another for their realism. The first had
again wounded the monster. knowiedge acquired in Nebraska

·Infuriated with pain and stood him in good stead.

Y1_'WPolnt,~ Write usa letter,- it's therdpelJiic

Sex, lives and candidates Ma.·ke·' a e"olu'"-m'.··nrse
•.':ef~·-d".··aC'..·..y"

Why, ,we ask ourselves, must Americans be forced to hear about I L -. .
the private sex lives and indiscretions of presidential @JJdl. ,
dates?- ',' Personal columnists and essayists poraryones, who do the same anyone being interested-'-he con·

Does this Information really bear on the candidate's fitness for are a conceited lot. thing with ink on paper. Mann tinues to' conceitedly write his im-
office or is the release of this Information just, as media critics They blithely and routinely A couple of my favorites among pressi<lns.al1ltfind gullible. publish•.
suggest, an exercise in prurient interests?' .~ commit to. paper their,thoughts .. the current crop of. popular and at. ·Over6·o·arcl .ers-whodisseminatethem.

Several candidate's campaigns-in r&ent"year>have oeen threat· 'and opinions as though anyone times unpopular essayists is Tom Those of us who don't have the
ened by allegations of past moral transgressions The current else gives a hoot. They compose Bodett and Garrison Keillor. Mike . 'fiil"eifCfhiiC'people'like Bodett

moral spotllg~t Is on Gov. Bill Clinton, the supposed Democrat ~o~ Fs~~~e:'itYant;c~~fe~rs:~~tVi~:r~ ~~~~o :;~~~~~B:r~I:~~:%ea~~ By have, end up publishing our views
front-runner. He Is alleged to have carried on an extra-marital af- sonal experiences and their own you laugh and think and maybe Lester· on our.own,butwe still wonder at
f i ff i 'th th I th t It' . II t' J M the thought that anyone cares.a r or a a rs WI .. 0 er women n e .pas . IS an a ega Ion personal perspective on life's even get mad, all at the same ann
Clinton refuses to discuss, saying a candidate's private life should events. (Compose, that's the root time. One of the joys that has kept·
be private. What any candidate, his wife andior anyone else do word of compost isn't it?) They each have a talent for me in the newspaper business long
behind closed doors.should-.oot.be ..discusseP-jn..p.ubJic,..ClintQn._.-.._.....o..nu~m.~1-.-an ......~ssauists.have-a .... taking an ordinary life experience after proving I was better suited to "
supporters claim. . ' cer~~in d~'gUree uot c~.:nmonality or'op,roon'thlinr'majority-o"f''Us' ·-·"5"oml!\lther·line-ofwork-{4ike-bul--------..,

On the defensive, the ~a~dldate and ~IS. pe?pl~ have cho~en to with artists. They all produce their ~~~:d~;"dt~':.';~~~~:nJ~~~~h; ~; falo chip collection), has been the
atta(k t~e messenger, claiming the meclla-,scdlgglng;where It works thinking, hoping, believing think. ther~reutdic. affect of sitting down
shouldn t. '.. . . . that others might in some small wee yan lust sounding off.If you haven't had much of an

The c1osed·door lives of most AmerIcans are and should remain way appreciate the effort. opportunity to read much of their
private; Our right to privacy is one of the basic tenets of the ' 'works, I encourage you to go to
American system. like an artist with a canvas, the your library and check them out. In

However, a c.andldate for the most powerful J' ob in the worl~ essayist tries to take a view and th f B d tt d K '11
h

- J provide a new perspective on what e case 0 0 e an el or, you
gives up most .of the privacy rights the rest of us old dear. others might see to be ordinary, don't have to even read. Those

For instan(e, health issues are no Jonger...a...prillllte-A'iatter for the unexciting, even dull human exis. two have committed many of their
candidate, they bear directly on his or her fitness for office and tence. essays on small town life to audio
are ·discussed openly. Personal finances become public and tell tapes that can be popped into the
voters something about the character and soundness of the candi. There are some great artists car stereo for those long stretches
date. Personal opinions on issues which most of us would prefer who are masterful at making us see of drive time some of us must en·

I
. h the things around us from a new dure in traveling from one end of

to holdc ose to t e vest are shouted openly by candidates who perspective. There are also some the state to the other. Or they can
,·--WiIIlt-Voters to tl"USLtheir_judgement andchara.c~_~_.". great essayists, especially....c.unt.e.rn. _help make the minutesHa~~.rnore

. If these private matters bear on the voters decision about the
fitness or unfitness of a particular candidate, why shouldn't his
moral character with respect to marital fidelity be an issue tOO?

Candidates want us to.believe they will live up to the oath
they.take...on inauguration day. Why shouldn't we know how they
have treated...otherJiIlporta_nt oathsth~have takennlikethe~
they took on their wedding day?

It is important for voters to know that a candidate might think
as little of the presidential oath as he did of his marriage oath.

Whether or not a candidate's marital infidelity would make
him unfit for office Is a decision the individual voter would
have to make.

But we believe it is perfectly fit and proper for that voter to
have all the Information available about the moral character of
the candidate.

Otherwise the voter cannot make a truly informed decision.

last week was the deadline for
bill IntlOduction and the beginning
of committee hearings. Nearly 80
bills Introdu~ this session address
the Issue of taxes. Many of these

,·bIIJj·weresubmlttedinorder to be
. tested In. the-crucible known as the

Unicameral floor•. It is from these
various pOsitions that we must
stJ'Ike a balance. '

The resolution' of the personal
property tax crisis. must reassure
NlbtislUi,ns and Investors ,that our
ec;ol'lOlnY'ls suppOrted, by a stable ment tax credit I propose in LB
,anctequltable ,talt system. The 10S4 has been receiving favorable
jlelfcinnan~ of our economy has responses. Its objective. is to sup.,

'S!lfcessfully kept more of our port the concept of investment
I MirlcerSalld studelltsll'!-1he·state. and modernization in Iightofa po.
.. We-C!ln-'Iffo",.to-c;hange~our.:tax ,tenti~lchaR§eintax policy.

pOIIdesin iway tIl.t WinnOt main'
'-'.-.-.'-.~taln-th~..-momentum.-4tle-lnvest......-Lballe.:alsQ.j!!ltoq],l~<:L.lE!gis'-a·_



Among other matters
during Tuesday's city council
meeting, the council:

• Reviewed a liquor license
application- -for a new ]
Eleven manager.

o Approved a program
agreement with the State of
Nebraska for the Grainland
Road project.

o Approved the mayoral
appointments,. ,of... Robert.
McLean, Robert Treacle, Alan
Hart, Marlin Chinn,~a[QJ "',
Brummond and Pat Prather'
to the police retirement
committee.

• ApPointed Sheryl Lindau
to the superintendent search
committee.

Cffy deals with
range of issues

Presented 88 a pubOC servlc:e to out &eniof cit·
Izens. and the,people who:._ about them by

'!HE WAYNE CARE CENTRE
918Maln'$lreet Wayne,Nebruka

Education and income make a
difference in vulnerability to
chronic disorders, according to
a University of Michigan study.
Researchers compared the
rate of cancer. heart attacks
and other chronic conditions
among college graduates and
people who dldn~ finish high
school and have low incomes.
They found the latter group had
a rate of such disorders at
ages 35 to 44 that doesn' oc
cur among college graduale~

until after age 75. One explat'
nation: The more education
and income, the more avoid
ance of smoking, poor diels
and othei' health risks. ' '

Remember wilen? October 11,
1973 - Spiro Agnew resigned
as vice President upOn COnvic
tion of evading income taxes
when he was Governor of Ma
ryland.

The GOLDEN YEARS

~ Gltdc15
At age 84, Henry B. Fried of
Larchmont, New York, claimed
he was never late for an ap
pointment That figuresc,be
cause he's written 12 booRs on
watchmaking. The son and
grandson of watchmakers,
Fried was 13 when he started
repairing time pieces. The skill
he developed in making his
own pans led other watchmal<'
ers to send him their difficult
repair jobs. Is a successor ,in
sight? Fried said --his great
grandson's first words were
"tick-tock."

,---,
~);~-
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Photograph)': Mark' (iht

baby, Wayne; Margaret McC.oy
and baby, Laurel; Karla H,x,
Wayne; Patricia Lunz and ba~y,

Wakefield; Herman, GathJe,
Wayne; Spencer Tullberg, Emerson;
Candice Olnes and baby, Concord;
June Koester and baby, Carroll.

reported that the land in the
Gardner Addition is more cost ef
fective for the child care center
project.

As a result of that action, the
city council agreed to purchase the
land on 6th Street near Pizza Hut
for $4,900. The purchase was
made because the city needs the
street right-of-way to extend 6th
street.

------- ------------------,

Council agrees to project
It appears that Wayn~'State College will be going ahead with

creating more parking. -
In an effort to coordinate projects, the city council gave prelimi

nary approval for a pavement request and drainage improvements
on Walnut Street between 12th and 14th Streets,

City Administrator Joe Salitros said the college is converting soft
bali team diamonds into a parking lot. Since the college owns much
of the land in the area aiong Walnut Street, then the city plans to
coordinate the street improvement project along with the parking
lot project.

THE CGUNGIL also gave initial apP""""I-ol--ehscm-Associateso:s-
engineers for the Walnut Street improvement. Usually, when the
city conducts street improvements, the eng.jnee.r~n.g firm is B~uce

Gilmore Associates. but because the college IS utilIZing the servKes
of Olsson Associates, then the city council agreed that the proJect
could be best served by one business.

In addition to approving work for Walnut Street, the city council
gave initial approval to vacate east 13th Street between Schreiner
and Walnut. The street is like an alley between the two streets and
is of little use to the city, according to City Public Works Director
Vern Schulz.

Hospital Notes, _
Providence Medical Center

Admissions: Spencer Tullberg,
Emerson; Candice GInes, Concord;
June Koester l Carroll; Herman
Gathje, Wayne; lames Clarkson,
Concord; Clemence Anderson,
Concord.

Dismissals: Clara Osten and

Continued from page 1

has to be appraised, The council
"greed to have Stoltenberg Part
ners of Wayne assess the property
for $550.

The Waxne Child Care Center
had to be relocated due to con
cerns 'over the flood plain at its ini
tially proposed location on e'ast 6th
Street near Pizza Hut. It is also

Load-------

No small chicken affair

SCHROEDER SAID the cause of
the outage was believed to have
been from frost buildup on lines
between Emerson and the af
fected communities, He said the
combination of frost and slight
winds caused the outage Tuesday.

He said since the lines were
slapping together from the breeze
and the weight from the frost, cir,
cuit breakers shut off the power.
He said it was just a freak incident

"Usually the problem clears on
its own but this time it didn't," he
said.

By·Mark Crist
Managing Editor

If you went home Tuesday night
and found your digital clocks flash
ing on and off, you're not alone.

That's because power to resl
del)ts -and--b~~lf)es£es in Wayne,
Wakefi,el,d, Winside, Carroll and
Sholes Jpst power temporarily
Tuesday~'

ACCORDING TO Wayne Light
Plant Manager Gene Hansen, the
problem occurred at a Nebraska
Public Power District substation, He
said the totai time of the outage
in Wayne was about 20 minutes.
Power outages in other communi
ties were not long-term, according
to Wayne' Cotrnty -Ptlbfic-Powef
Manager Sam Schroeder.

"The normal feed to Wayne has
been down since Friday due to
emergency repairs by NPPD,"
Schroeder said. "Consequently,
we've been using an alternate feed
from Emerson."

Weather

WAYNE YOUNGSTERS FOUND A NEW WAY TO keep themselves entertained Tuesday as
they found a chicken to chase around a barn yard near Wayne. Youngsters h9plng to
catch the rooster are Luke Mun,ter, 8; Shane Baack, 9; 'on Meyer, 9; Amanda Munter, 7;

. and Jeff-EnszI'-9_..,The_)'oJingstJl.",LDP-p~ ..!'.ed ,!~L~~J~i1vll!g_a __g~~ tl"'l!.0!~'!.~er of fac!.-,._
they did catcha,ew of the fine feathered friends. .

causes
outage

Rick Burleigh

,'oy Wieseler

Sergeant Ron Penlerick, the inci
dent was reported to the Wayne
Police aro.und 12:15 a.m. Sunday,
Jan. 26. He said the residence hall
assistant was allegedly assaulted by
a male. He offered no Oeler infor
mation about the incident since
the investigation is continuing.

According to information pro
vided by Wayne State College, th~

residence hall assistant was taken
by ambulance to Providence
Medical Center, treated for what
appears to be mjl1o, injuries, and
[eleased,

Schools Nurse Lu Ellingson, Wayne
students are being encouraged to
view the program.

The questions for the. program
will come from the studio audi
ence, made up of concerned
Americans of all ages, including"
some who have been personally
affected by the disease. Viewers
will also have a chance to partici
pate in the program by calling 1
800-648-8094.

Wieseler, and the daughter of
Dorothy Gross of Wayne.

of Rick's caliber and agricultural
background joining our staff,"
Keller said.

Burleigh said he and his family
are planning to attend Grace
Lutherar Church in Wayne.

News Briefs----'------,

ACCORDING TO Wayne Public

Soup supper planned in West Point
WEST POINT - On Friday, Jan. 31 the West Point Booster Club is

having a soup and pie supper at West Point High School during the
boys basketball gaJ'lje between Wayne and West Point. '

The soup supper will begin at 5 p.m, and run until 8 p.m. The cost
is $3 for all the soup your can eat, pie and a drink.

The Wayne Police Department
is. investigating an alleged assault
on the Wayne State College cam
pus, according ,to Curt Frye, dean
of students.

Frye said a residence hall assis
tant in Pile Hall was allegedly as
saulted early Sund"y morning after
she and another residence hall as
sistant questioned a non-Wayne
~tate studJant in. the dorm about a
violation of the campus' alcohol
policy.

ACCORDING TO Wayne Police

Police look into alleged assault
of female residence assistant

On Sunday, Feb. 2, the ABC
Television Network will present
"Growing Up in the Age of AIDS:
An ABC Town Meeting for th.e
Family' The program will be hosted
by Peter Jennings.

This live telecast will be aired
from 6:30-8 p.m. EST. The program
is geared to answer questions
about the disease.

Sunday TV-prO!Jramlooks
at issues surrounding AIDS

Marigay Jackson of Crofton and
Joy Wieseler of Pierce have been
honored as the Northeast Com
munity College Student Nurse As
sociation's Students of the Year.

Qualifications for the award are
consistent with the qualifications to
be chosen Nebraska State Student
Nurse of the Year. They must be a
member of their graduating class,
obtain a grade-point-average of at
least 2,5, be active members of
the local NECCSNA.

They are both enrolled in
Northeastls associate degree
nursing program are now eligible
for the Nebraska State Student
Nurse of the Year Award.

lackson is the wife of Dwayne
Jackson, and the daughter of Eliza
beth and Lender Eliasson of
Bloomfield.

Wieseler is the wife of Allan

Farmers and Merchants State
Bank President Tim Keller has an
nounced the addition of Rick
Burleigh, 29, to the bank's staff.
Burleigh assumed his duties as as
sistant vice-president on Jan. 21.

Burleigh, a native of Gordon,
Neb., was born and rai~ed on a
farming/ranching operation. He
comes to Wayne from Farmers and
Merchants National Bank in West
Point where he worked within the
operations department focusing on
computers.

He and his wife, Joanie, are ex
cited about becoming involved in
the community and look-forward, to
living and working in Wayne.

'Farmers and Merchants State
Bank has a lot to offer the sur
rounding area and we are looking
forward to helping our customers
and the community prosper in the
future," he said.

Prior to his banking career, Rick
farmed and ranched near Gordon
for 3 1/2 years before receiving his
bachelor degree in Ag-Economics
from the University of Nebraska
Lincoln. The Burleigh's have two
children: Jessica, 4 and Nicole, 1.

111 am excited to have someo~e

PAIl"'Q~TI:t~IIUILI)II\IC:;WHERENORTHEAST RECYCLING Is housed will elthe~ have to be ~emoved or replaced, according
to Wayne Fire Chlef.Dutcli-Slbinann. That part of the building Is In front of where the pickups are parked, The fire oc
curred last Wednesday.

Northeast honors nurse
who's oaughfer" of-Gross

1temnants"'of····a·fire-·

-" " '

TheWa)'lle Herald, ThUndaF'.r~uary30; i:".,a 50

Localcomm'itteeforms "'~

·-t<!--battle:-ab..,:se=pro-blem'~_:_.,
Six' Wayne residents. rf!Cently at: grams,' Ekdahl added. 'We would

tended a 'Community Organizing like, to, redu~e the risks. ass()Clated
for Prevention'trainin!) held Jan. ;with e;lrlYinvolvement in'alcllhol
16-18 in Soutll'Sioux City. and drug use.'

Conducted by the Alcoholism , The team advocates that y?u'lig .'
and Drug Abuse Council of Ne- ,people under age 21 abstain Jrom: '.
braska il) lincoln, the conference '.alcohol. . .'... . ,,-,")
provided three days training_<ll1d 'The.,teamempbasizeLtIl_attbe,
education on -implementing alco'- : entire, community ~an tinite lind"
hoi and drug prevention efforts for support young people in leadir'l9'
Wayne youth. healthy lifestyles, including not ,us-

The Way'ne Area Youth Advi- ingalc:ohol or other drugs" .:
sory Comm,ttee members who at- 'In Wayne,we care abc;>ut,our"
tended are: Curt Frye, chairman,'kids and we care about , each'

po,'rocbee0 nt--.-n' u---e-- s-- '--faiiP'~if~~u':,n~~~~~~a~rt~~:~t--~~I:~, 'o~~~~~~~w~r;;~i~~~----
. LU,theran Church; Karen Hanse,n, some, happy place for ourselves,

Co-ee hono- Atkins' pet,'pement ,MIddle School staff; Jere MOrriS, for our children 'and for our
"' ... .'.' _ Wayne City Recreation Program; friends.' ,

-wrm<E-=-cter1<1h,.rmltim--wilt"b..-ietiJing-from--rtTe-1'ostal-service-cr--........,...'7~_.--II;.,...~~..~.._-m-c-- Janet-O¥e<,-pa<el"lt;--and--(;a,men- ,
after 35 years of governmenqervi\:e:' - ,;:J... Ekdahl, schoolli~ison.. SOME IMMEDIATE goals of

To honor Atkins, coffee and cookies will be served on Thursday, Other comm,ttee members are the committee include' supporting
Jan. 30. Patrons are asked to stop by the Wayne Post Office for Wayne County Sheriff LeRoy the drug-free youth group
some refreshments and wish Atkins a long and happy retirement. Janssen and Robert Carhart, mayor (FRIENDS) I d· t bl" h d .

By Mark Crist PETERSON SAl D entry was of Wayne a rea y es a IS e In
Managing Editor gained .il]to the Farmers Union' the Wayne Community. sc~oolsc

Coop Exchange through a south TEAM MEMBERS attended helping them to implemel1t a
The Dixon County Sheriff's De- walk-in door. He said a cement education and planning sessions School and Communitylnterven-

partment and the Wakefield Police block was used to knock in the and developed an action plan to tion Program (SClP), and providing
Department are continuing their door. Once entry was gained, address local prevention needs. parent education classes for the
investigation into two break-ins however, nothing was taken but 'According to Frye, the mission of community.
over the weekend. contents of filing cabinets - had the committee is to be a group of The committee will 'm~et

According to Dixon County been scattered around the office. citizens for all walks of life, volun- Wednesday, Feb. 15 at 7 a.m. in
Deputy Sheriff Roger Peterson, the It is believed the individual or indi- teering their time and energy to the Wayne State College Student
break-ins occurred at Farmers viduals'were looking for money, he make the Wayne community a Center. Community members in-D, ,1_ - L... _. f-aft Union Coop Exchange and. the said. place where young people are less terested in gettin'g involved are

',,·aUf-tt;-ll1-t-t---jmn-s·--5-t; --------,·l~~~~~Ja~-£-~~~q~~h~~e'LnO~~---eo~;i"yi-~~s-~~ad~al:~~u9~~~'--~~~~e~~--~y alc~~~~ .._a,~~ __.~_r~~_'_:~:;.'~:~~~~-::~~m'W$-O[1.IL "
:::J curred late Saturday night or early window on the east side of the "What we're targeting is of eight attending the conference.

at b'ank -I n Wayne Sunday morning. Officials think buildin!!-. Peterson said suspects undera!!e drinking," Frye said. 'The They joi~. a ne~work of over 70
they ar ltd used a pipe wrench and a sledge reason 15 that the longer you can communJt,es wh'ch have attended

e re a e . ,hammer ,to get the safe open, delay the use of alcohol by a community training during the past
The Dixon County Sheriff's Of- where they then removed a cash young person, the less likely they three years.

--fiee- was--<:offia€teG--by--t-Re.-Wake- b<lx ~,-they.also.-toolu:hao9"-. are-tO- en(LU1Lwi1hao...a1CQ~h"-t'LQgram is being .funded by
field Police Department Sunday from the pop machine and candy problem." a community grant from the Ne-
around 10:30 a.m. to assist in the dispenser, The total loss was esti- "We are encouraging parental braskaCouncil9n Drugs and Alco-
investigation. mated at $100. involvement in education pro: holism.
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we nero- that."
Uhing was also pleased with her

team's half court offense against
Tekamah. 'We looked to get the
ball inside to Erin and we did a
good job of that: Uhing said. 'Erin
al.O-{jicLa..goo.d...jpb of hitting the_..
shots after making some good post
moves."

The Wayne reserves also de·
fea1ed-Tekamah.3'8.15~···Ieflny
Thomsen led the Blue Devils with
15 points and six rebound, while
Kim Kruse had 10 points and seven
caroms.

Wayne will now face state-rated
Hartington Cedar Catholic on
Thursday night. 'We will have to
play very well to have a chance to
beat them: Uhing said. 'They
have a real nice team and they are
coming off a loss to Battle Creek
so they'li be ready."

LIZ REEG SEARCHES for the'
open player during

_Vlfily.ne's game with Teka
mah. Reegnas' Rol'ed-43
points the last two games.

Photograph)'2 Kevin Peterson

THERE WAS A MAD scramble for this loose ball during Wayne State's game' with Fort
Hays St, Tuesday night In Rice Auditorium. Amy Rueger, left. and Dana Olmsted applied.
the pressure here to force one of 31 turnovers by the visitors. .

Last second shot gives
Wayne boost in aT

Wayne girls play well at home
in 51-28 route of Tekamah

The Wayne girls basketball Wayne coach Marlene Uhing said.
team scored their fourth win of the 'We just went flat, especially in the

"-"season- s·iiIlii'oiiymgnni,.Wayiie:-·third-qtlartero'--------,-.~...- _
with a 56-51 overtime victory over Uhing said that O'Neill's Amy
conference foe O'Neill. Brodersen was the biggest factor

The 4-9 Blue Devils jumped out her team had to stop. "She's a nice
to an 11-4 lead after the first player: Uhing said. 'S.he scored 24

Tc-c---jl--quarter buLO'I'Il.eilLhacLthaLmar- points and seven came in the third
gin trimmed to just three by half· quarter whent:he)I'hildtnerrlV-T
time at 22·19. In the third quarter run on us. We tried different de
the visitors got hot and scored 19 fenses on her but sometimes we
points while holding Wayne to didn't get enough help to cover
seven. her and she would score,'

The Blue Devils, trailing by nine The Wayne mentor said she. was
at the end of the third period at proud of her :team's fourth quarter
38-29, retaliated in the fourth performance. Reeg proved 'to·' be
quarter with their own scoring run an unstoppable force for the Blue
of 19-10 to force the overtime pe- Devils as she led Wayne with 30
riod. points. Erin Pick was also in double

Wayne trailed by three points figures with 10 while Nelson fin·
with time running out in regulation ished with nine.
when Susie Ensz beat the buzzer Ensz scored five points and Tami
with a three-point field ..goaI.Jn tbe Schluns. finished with two. Wayne
three·minute overtime period held a 35-26 edge in rebounding
Waynegonwo'quick buckets from as Reeg hauled down llcaroms
Liz Reeg and then hit four of five and Pick, nine. Both teams finished
free throws as Danielle Nelson and with 16 turnovers. Wayne con·
Ensz had two each. nected on 19 of 29 free throws

O'Neill got down by four in the while O'Neill was 14-19.
overtime and had to start fouling The Wayne reserves also won
the Blue Devils in order to get over O'Neill, 21-15. Carrie Fink led
mOre possessions .ofthe b.aJl."We the ,Blue Devils with eight points
jumped out toa big lea,d .i,n the while lennyTfiomse'n tiauleddown
first quarter but then we leI· up: 18 rebounds,

seven.
Both teams finished with 17

turnovers but Wakefield didn't suf·
fer a single turnover in the fourth
period. Wakefield was 18-25 from
the foul line and Ponca was 9-14 in
a game that sa'oV 43 fouls whistled
and four technicals.

Hoskins said he was pleased
with the way Marcus Tappe shot
the ball. 'Marcus only made four
baskets on the night but they were
all 3-pointers;' Hoskins said. 'Steve :0.:"--"
Clark is also back looking to score
and we need that from him.'

Brown led Wakefield with 'seven, ."l~~~-"'------"'--
assists ~hile notching four steals. .'ERIN PICK LOOKS FOR t f her t am high 15"polnts ag"lnst Tekamah-Herman on Tu.es·
The senoor guard was 11.1 3 from '. wo 0 e .. . III
thefoulline.:::rndrojans.wilLtralIeI_.~dlll.lIl~h~ at_WaY!'!ttl~!J •. T.~! Blue Devils routed the visitors by 23 points, prope ng
to playlaurelol'1 Friday. tllem to tfielrflftliwln ot'the season'agalntt-nlne'iosses;- -' .. --- ... --~--- . ----.

119-Matt Rise (2nd) Won by
Pin; Won 9-4; lost by Pin to Kirk
Goings of Plattsmouth in 2:24.
125-Randy Johnson (3rd) lost 6
1; Won by Pin; Won 8-4; Won 8-4
over Jeremy Winters of Elkhorn.
130-Terry Rutenbeck (DNP)
lost by Pin; lost by Pin.
13S-Steve Hansen (4th) lost by
Pin; Won 10-8; Won by Pin; lost
14-10 to Scott Romine of Falls"
City,
140-Juan Mota (DNP) lost 10-8;
Won 3-2; lost 4-3.
145-Jason Fink (2nd) Won by
Pin; Won by criteria in OT; lost 17
6 to Bubba Chapple of Falls City.
152-Brlan Gamble (4th) Won
by Pin; lost by Pin; Won by Pin;
l<lsl·?-4 to-joelDix of-Elkhorn.
160-Dusty Jensen (ONP) lost 8
0; lost 14-1 .
171-Dwalne Junek {lstLWonby
Pin; Won by Pin; Won by Pin over
jamond Hang of Elkhorn in 3:35.
189-0PEN
Hwt-OPEN

Olmsted led the Wildcats with
six steals while Schnitzler and
Backer had three assists apiece to
share team honors. WSC will now
go on the road to face the lone
two teams that have beaten them
in Rice Auditorium this season in
Doane and Fort Hays St. on Satur·
day and Sunday- respectively.

DANA OLMSTED PUTS a shot up off the glass for two of
her 11 points against Fort Hays, The basket followed a
turnover caused by Olmsted who led the Wildcats with
six steals. The one-point loss by WSCleftfhem wff.fiiiri
11-8 record. Fort Hays was only the second team to de
feat WSC on Its home floor this season.

pleasant surprises on the day came
at 145 where jason Fink defeated
the fifth rated wrestler in Class B,
in Russ Stoll of Plattsmouth. Fink
won by criteria in overtime in that
semifinal match.

Fink had to wrestle Class B's
number one rated grappler in Falls
City's Bubba Chapple in the finals
where he was defeated, 17-6.
Matt ·Rise also earned a runner-up
finish at 119. Randy johnson
placed third at 125 and fourth
place medals were earned by
Steve Hansen at 135 and Brian
Gamble at 1S2.

The follOWing is a composite of
how each Wayne wrestler fared at
the Plattsmouth Invitational. The

-8il1e-Oevils.will.travelto.PendN for.
dual action on Thursday before
traveling. toc()mpete in the Albion
Invitational on Saturday.....
103-Ryan Brown (DNP) lost by
Pin; lost 8-0.
112-Cory Erxleben (DNP) lost
by Pin; lost by Pin.

--- T~Waynegirts'''b<l,ketba1t---'p'Utm5-whlle,alill'SchlUns and
team put together four good lenny Thomsen scored two each.
quarters in their home contest with Wayne held a 26-20 advantage on
Tekamah-Herman Tuesday night, the boards as Reeg led the way
thus the Blue Devils rolled to a 51- with seven caroms while Nelson

---:c------------ ------~.__..2.8..JIlcto[y . __._-__hauled down·four. -

W reSt IerS I Marlene Uhing's squad led by -waynesITfTered 18 tUlliOvet'>

P aCe just three points after the first but forced Tekamah into 2B. The
quarter at ll-B, but they out· Blue Devils hit five of eight free

.--_....~ scored the visitors 40-20 over the tbroWLwbiJe the visitors were 2-8.
next three quarters, Wayne led Wayne has w"n ltSlasitwo'games
33-18 at the half and 43-25 after largely in part to the play of Reeg
three. who has netted 43 points and

"We're improving some: Uhing hauled down 18 rebounds.
said. "I was happy that we man- 'liz is really playing good bas·
aged to out-score Tekamah in ev· ketball right now: Uhing said. 'In
ery quarter.' The 5-9 Blue Devils the last three games she's made
were led by Erin Pick with 15 points some shots with people right in
while Liz Reeg added 13. Susie her face and not only has she
Ensz was also in double figures with made some of those tough shots,
10 while Angie Thompson netted she's drawn the foul and com·
five. pleted the three point play. She's

Danielle Nelsol) scored four really been consistent for us and

Wayne

There was a clash of titans between two heavyweights,'
Tuesday night in Wakefield as the Hoskins said. 'Both Ponca and
Ponca Indians invaded Trojan turf in Wakefield played hard for 32 min·
hopes of sending the host team to utes.' Hoskins was pleased that his .
their fifth loss on the season, but team put t0gether a good game
Brad Hoskins' crew had other ideas after not looking so sharp in their
and when the dust had settled, it last'game against Wynot.
was Wakefielil coming out on top Anthony Brown led the winners
of a 65-60 final. with 23 points while Marcus Tappe

.Ihe 12-4 Trolans sprinted to a poured in 14. Ben Dutton added
16-4 lead in the first quarter only nine points and Steve Clark scored
to have Ponca close out the period seven while Dalton Rhodes finished
with an 11-0 run' to make it a one with six. larry johnson 'scored four
point gam!! heading int~ the sec- points and Jon Johnson rounded
ond quarter. . :' out the attack with two points.

Wakefield out·scored the Jpdi. Reed McGill led Ponca with 20
ails,23.1? In the s~ond sta~fa to points while James Armstrong
lead by ~Iveatthl! intermiSSIon at scored lLWakefleld maintained a
39-34. The two teams baUled to a, . 29-26 advantage on the boards
1~·2§.t1e_ln.the_seco"dl1ilb.......-C"~ith-Rhodesleadingthe way 'oVith

"It was a tootli ana nad battiEr" --elghtcaromrwhile Dutton had

The Wayne wrestling team
traveled to Plattsmouth Saturday,
and placed fifth in the team
standings with B7 points. Elkhorn
won the team title with 155.5
while Falls City placed second with
128.5.

Seward finished third with 118
and Plattsmouth was fourth with
.117. Auburn placed behind Wayne
with 82.5 points while Blair was
seventh with 64. Wymore
Southern rounded out the field of
eight teams with 27points.

'Going into ,the meet I felt we
needed to start being Inore com
petitive and score more points in
tough tournaments: Wayne coach
John Murtaugh said. 'We had six

-wrestlers-who--medaled--Sat\ff<iay
and we scored close to 90 points
so I thinkcwetookastep in the
right direction.'

The Blue Devils had one cham
pion on the day in Dwaine Junck,
who pinned his way through the
field at 171 pounds. One of the

Wakefield Trojans down
Ponca in clash of titans

life Wilyne:itate wo1Tlen'S'-baS'----as--;T·n-weregolngove'. the - arid -drida Heller added five whiie
ketball team butted heads with backboard. Kairi Backer netted four•.Cherl
the d~fend!n9·"NAlAnational·---Referee-'Mary·Kapitanblewher VanAuker and Brenda TeGroten.
champlon~ m. F0r.t Hays. St.ate, whistle inadvertently which huis rounded out the attack with
Tuesday Olght In Rice AuditOrium stopped play. The ball didn't go three and two points respectively.
and Mike Barry's troops fell just over the backboard. but bounced WSC was out.rebounded, 41.
two points shy of defeating the back through the h~op for what 32, VanAuker led the Wildcats
TIgers in losing, 64·63. should have been a 3.point with six caroms while Chamberlin

'We felt going into the game it basket. and Otjen had five each. WSC had
was going to be a closely fought 18 turnovers while Fort Hays St.
contest: Barry saId. 'We felt we K' d'd d WSC h "as for~h---- I-- -'-'
matched. up'with~.them pretty well ap,tan, notawar .t e
and both teams cam-eTfitottfe- .points but gave them the ball un
game with the same record.' derneath its own basket. It turned

out that WSC gained one point
out of the possession on a free

The garne.92t..9lt to a slow start throw so in essence, they lost two
as both teams had managed just points.
12 points, 12 minutes into the Chamberlin led WSC in scoring
contest. 'Both teams we[!!..J>La.l'irI9........Vllith 17 points and Otjen poured in
a tough physical defense: Barry 15 while Dana Olmsted added 11.
said. 'I didn't think we played a Schnitzler was held to six points
good first half offensively.'

WSC trailed 25-22 at the inter
mission but the Wildcats got off to
a slow start in the second half and
found themselves down .. by 17
I'0ints at 56-39 with just under

·-·erghTiTlTrtilt'i';S,o'goirrregulati=;·"
Then things began to click for

the host team as they put to
gether a stretch where. they out·
scored Fort Hays St" 24-8 the rest

.....Qf:!he way, 'We hit a couple shots
and started taking tne DaTrt6tfie·

.hoop more on the drive: Barry
said. 'We weren't having a lot of
success with our outside shooting
so we looked for the drive and to
draw some fouls to score points
from the foul line in order to get
back into the game.'

The Wildcats clawed their way
back to within six points at the
1:10 mark before Mary Schnitzler
sank a 3-pointer to cut the gap in
half at 64-61. Following a turnover
by the TIgers Schnitzler attempted
another 3-pointer, but this one
failed, but was rebounded by
teammate lodi -Otje"- who was
fouled on her shot attempt.

Otjen made both free throws
to make it a one point game at
64-63 with 22 seconds ·Ieft. Fort
Hays suffered another turnover as
Chamberlin recorded a steal but
the Wildcats turned the ball back
over with 10 seconds left.

Chamberlin was forced to foul
to stop the clock and with the
foul, she was forced to exit the
game ·with her fifth foul. The
Tige...· missed the front end of
their one-and-one and WSC had
one final shot but Schnitzler's
jumper drew Iron.

Like every close contest a team
can look back at one point in the
game aAa say "'hat-if1-At the 7'15
mark of the second half Schnitzler
attempted a 3-pointer. The ball
hit the basket and bounced high

·'--waylJe4tB-fe·women-
defeate,db.y Fort H,ars



• receive your refund antiCipation loan within a matter
of days

• :available whether we prepareyour return ornot

• no cash needed- all fees can be withheld from
your check

Winside scports
three champs in
Oakland Invite

A total of 10 points separated Janssen was in control of his
the championsh',p wrestling team weight class ail day accord'mg to
at the Oakland-Craig Invitational Sok. He pinned Spencer Hawkins of
Saturday, and the fourth place Oakland-Craig at the 3:48 mark of
team from Winside. West Point the finals. Marc's experie[lce really.
Central Catholic edged Battle showed," Sok said."
Creek, 137.5 to 136 for the title
.while.._Oaklan<:W;rai~.,WiR--.~c._S9.k.:<Y~U.ll.,0_~~s.e.!twith what.
side, 128.5 to 127.5 for third he saw in Jason Topp at 140. 'Th'ls
place. _ was th~ best la~on "has wrestled all

Logan View placed fifth with season, ~ok sa'd. H.e. really wr~s,
114 and Norfolk Catholic placed tied well. Topp decl~loned KeVin
sixth with 69.5. Tekamah-Herman Burns of West POl!1t Central
reserves finished seventh with 58 Catholic, 8-6 in the finals.
points while Howells/Dodge placed . Jason Krueg:r went unscathed
eighth with 28.5. Clearwa- at 189 where he fac~ Brya~

ter/Ewing was ninth with 25 and Choutka of Ba.tt1e Creek 1!1 the ~I-
Lyons-Decatur was 10th with 19. nals once agaln."Krueger had. hiS
Scribner-Snyder r-eunded out-the d6S5t-mat".~th·EhOtttka-·Ift'-a
field of teams with four points. 16-12 deCISion but Krueger

"I thought we ended up pretty han~ed the .Battle Cree~ gra~pl~r
well,' Winside coach Paul Sok said. hiS mnth straight loss against hIm ,n
"You could tell after the first round two years.
that it was going to be a tightly Scott Jacobsen earned a third
foY9.b!..Lace for the title...witl:WouL.._-place medal for the Wildcats after

. teams." he pinned Tim Grabbe of
The Wildcats had three cham- Tekamah-Herman at 103 while

pions on the day including Marc Chris Mann decisioned leff Tim-
Janssen at 112 Jason Topp at 140 merman of West Point Central
and Jason Kru~ger at 189. In the Catholic. 7-2 for third place. .
heavyweight "division Trevor Topp Brady Frahm won an 8-3 decl-
got his rematch with Battle sian from Brett Meyer of Logan
Creek's Matt Hoskinson but View for third place honors and
Hoskinson came out on top of a 5- Donnie Nelson fjnish~~ fourth a!ter
2 decision this week after dropping a 9-4 deCISion to Brian
defeating Topp by a 1-0 score last Steffensmeier of Logan View.
week in the finals of the Battle Wmslde will now travel to the
Creek Invitational.·· Greeley Invitational on Saturday.

"It was a better match this "We will see a lot of Class 0 teams
time' Winside coach Paul Sok said. in this meet," Sok said, 'but it's
'I think conditioning is where we going to be a very competitive
got caught. It was 4-2 after the meet."
first period and only one point was Greeley, Osceola/Stromsburg,
scored from then on but I think Elgin Pope John and Sargent are
this was a learning process for some of the top teams that will be
Trevor.' represented in this meet.

. .~ ,,,,.,Photograp~)': kevin Pet"rson
JOHN SCHOTT AND DAVID Allen fight over a rebound
during first half action of Wayne State's 20-pohit win
over rival Kearney, Saturday In Rice Auditorium. The
Wildcats snapped a three-game skid to--the Lopers with

...the vlctoq..AIIen..scol'ed-lA.polnts-and-hauled--down..a
game high 15 rebounds.

Kearneyrival

Elementary boys hoop results
WAYNE-Elementary basketball continued at the high school Sat

urday with four boys games in grades three through six. In third aITd
fourth grade results it loYas the Spurs defeating the Hawks, 31-28.
Klinton Keller, John Meyer and Mike Inyerd led the winners with five
points apiece while Nick Simmons, Chris Junck and Shane Baack
scored five each for the Hawks.

The Celtics downed the Blazers, 33-30 as Craig Hefti and lohn
Slaybaugh scored eight apiece to pace the winners whiie Joel Mun
son netted 11 to lead the Blazers.

In fifth and sixth grade action it was the Nets defeating the
Tigers,38-33. Ryan Dahi led the Nets with 12 p,oints while Matt
Meyer led the Tigers with 11.

ThE!" Spurs defeated the Clippers, 45-35. Andy Brasch I.ed the
winners with 16 points while Tim lach and David Ensz scored eight
apiece to lead the Clippers.

Allen boys fall to 2-9
ALLEN-Jeff Schoning's Allen boys basketball team feU to 2-9 last

Friday with an 85-51 setback in Walthill. Allen trailed 18-13 after
the first quarter and 38-22 at the break. The Eagles trailed by 25
points after the third quarter at 58-33.

Brad Greenough led the Eagles with 16 points while Jason Reuter
poured in 11. Chris Sachau and lane Anderson netted eight points
apiece and Jeff Geiger added four. Craig Philbrick scored three
points and Davis Miner netted two while Mike Sullivan added one.

Walthill held a commanding 50-32 advantage on the boards de
spite 15 caroms from Anderson. Greenough hauled down lOre·
bounds. Allen suffered 21 turnovers and the host team had 15.
Allen will travel to play Emerson on' Friday.

Major league broadcaster at WSC
WAYNE-Major league Baseball broadcaster Joe Simpson shares

his experiences aSi!.RtoLes~iQnaJjltJllicte.'!'1.9..sp.O[""_..QJQillli:jl.lli!LQn..
Monday at 3 p.m. in the Nebraska ijoom of the WSC Student Cen
ter.

Simpson begins his first season as a television (o,mmentator for
the Atlanta Braves after spending five seasons as color analyst for
the Seattle Mariners. He also spent several seasons in the major.
leagues as an outfielder with the Los Angeles Dodgers, Seattle
Mariners, Kansas City Royals and California Angels.

The presentation is sponsored by the WSC Broadcasting Club.
The pUblic is welcome to attend free of charge. For additional in
formation you can call David Ogden at 375-7421.

WSC Rec Center to offer Tae Kwon Do
WAYNE-The Wayne State C~lIege Recreation Center will offer

Tae Kwon Do classes at 8 p.m. Mondays and Wednesdays, Feb. 5
through April 6.

Instruction will be offered for youth and adults, and for the be
ginner and advanced beginner. Participants will receive self-defense
skills, self-confidence, and self discipline, as well as increased flexibil
ity, balance and.coordination.

Cost of the classes is $35 for youth, and $46 for adults. Persons
may s'gn up at the WSC Rec Center, or for further information con
tact Eldon Hutchison. coordinator of the Rec Center at 375-7521.

.

:..~•• ·azze·········~~Qa··i·FREE·ciASs·:
: .•·U~ WITH THIS C'tlUPON .:
.' "', '. EXPIRES2f15J92 •
• NEW LOCATION: 112 E. Second Street, Wayne' •
: NEW CLASS TIMES: 7 • 8 pm Mondays & Wednesdays • -120 WE.ST3RDSTRE.ET -W.'.AYNE, NE. 68787' -375-4144
• (new students only, please) CALL 375·2420 FOR FULL SCHEDULE :

-·.·.-.·.-'.-.' " · -• .._.:II:JI.-.<-- aa-a.a...aJI ----..L------ '!"!'..I111-..--!I!·-!11!·!!--~!!.~!!.!!..!!.!'!_!'!·_'!!·_!'!-_!'!_!'!_'!!_!"-!'L!!!!'-"11!!!'!~:-:-;...ci

WAYNE STATE'S DOUG KUSZAK glides to the bucket for
two of his team high 21 points against Kearney.

Elementary girls hoop results
WAYNE-Four games were played in the elementary girls basket·

ball program last Saturday at Wayne High. In third_ and fourth grade
action it was the Lakers defeating the Bulls, 24-20. Mandy Hansen

1·led-the.winnerswith eighLpoints ",hileMonica Novak scored seve".
for the Bulls.

The Big Reds defeated the Pistons in overtime, 21-20. Brittany
Frevert scored eight points to lead the Big Reds whUe Lindsay
Woehler netted seven for the Pistons.

In fifth and sixth grade action it was the Bulls downing the
Rebels, 18-13. Becky Fietcher led the Bulls with four points while
Nikki Newman scored eight for the Rebels. The Pistons defeated
the Bucks, 21-7 in the final contest. Molly Linster led the Pistons with
eight points while Marci Post scored four to lead the Bucks.

.-Sports Briefs------

top the. .
In win

fATH[R of
theBRID[
l!SL ,,""••._ ...._..

with four points each. Allen out
rebounded the taller Coleridge
squad, 43-34. Boyle led the Eagles
on the boards with 19 caroms.

Allen finished with 24 turnovers
while Coleridge had 20. The Ea
gles were 9-17 from the foul line
while Coleridge was 5-14.
Allen defeats Walthill

Last Friday night the Lady Ea
gles traveled to Walthill and came
away with a 58-55 overtime vic
tory. The Eagles trailed 25-24 at
halftime but forced the overtime
period with the score tied at 51. .

Freshman Tanya Plueger came
off the bench to lead Allen with 18
poi,r,ts and 13 rebounds while
Heather Sachau poured in 15 while
hauling ·down nine boards. Denise
Boyle finished with 14 points and
14 rebounds.

The 6-5 Eagles will travel to play
Emerson on Thursday before be
ginning conference tournament
play on Saturday in Walthill once
again.

Dunbar led WSC in assists with
six while Allen dished. qut four.
WSC finished with 19 team assists
while Kearney had just eight.
"Steve Dunbar has really changed

Nightly 7:15 Late Shows Fri sat Tue 9:15
Matj~ee-§a1·~-~~-Barga;n =fU9-~~

The AI"" girls have strung to
gether three consecutive victories
in the last eight days but none
bigger th"t Tuesday's upset win
over the number two-rated
Coleridge Lady Bulldogs in Allen,
53-41.

Lori Koester and Gary Erwin
watched as theit squad jumped
out to a 14-6 lead after the first
quarter and a 28-16 leag at the
intermission. 'We came in ready to
play and we wanted to get off to a
good start and we did," Koester
said. 'I was also happy that we
were able to ~eep our 12 point
lead throughout the second half.'

Coleridge played without lead
ing scorer Steph Hansen who sat
out for disciplinary reasons. Cindy
Chase led Allen in scoring with 22
points while Denise Boyle scored
nine. Christy Philbrick added eight
points and Heather Sachau netted
six.

Sonya Plueger and Tanya
Phleger rounded out the scoring

Wildcats pound

WSC women
century mark

The Wayne State women's bas- noted. that at the' time she was
ketball team showed their superi- sent back into the game that she
ority over a struggling Briar Cliff had no idea how many 3-pointers
team last Friday night in Rice she had already made during the
Auditorium, with a 103-26 victory. game or how many she needed.

It was the second most points She just played the game like she
ever scored by a WSC women's normally does.
team. G.1. Willoughby's 1976-77 The Wildcats held a command-

-squ-ad·-defeacted- South •.Dakotil_.in.9. ..5}:.ILLead. at halftime and
Tech, 120-32 in Decembetof 76'.' out-scored the visitors, 50-15 in

The 11-7 Wildcats soared over the second half. Schnitzler led all
their foe in every category while scorers with 26 points while lisa
on an individual basis, Mary Schnit- Chamberlin poured in 15. Jodi Ot-
zler soared her way into the WSC jen netted 14 points and linda
record books when she sank eight, Heller finished in double figures
3-point field goals. with 10. .

Schnitzler broke the record of Dana Olmsted, Amy Rueger,
seven held by Michelle Blomberg Heather Rotherham and Kairi
against Midland in January of 1988. Backer each finished with six

'-scnnruTer a;onorhaTm her na:--- poims-while-Eheri'VanAuk-er Junior high rec teams In action
tlonal standing in shooting per. netted four. Brenda TeGrotenhuis
centage from long range either, as and Tawnya Bakke finished with WAYNE-The Wayne seventh grade city rec basketball team de-
she connected on eight of ten at- three points each while Kristi Twait feated Hartington Holy Trinity, Saturday, 28-27. Abe Schoenherr led
tempts. and Cyndi Savage s~i'ed two the team with nine points while N'lck Vanhorn added eight. Tyler

She is currently listed seventh in each. ; Endicott scored four points while Matt Morrison and Nick Hagman
-----!'~lI(C~AA_(;)~OA_ll--iA_.~poinLa>.c.cJ",L,-~_-:-c=____:-____:____:____:"~L--~-_t~;ollli""~~>~,"t~h,,~,~'~~a~'~_ka~l>-f'''i-AtT.. '.

racy at just over 49 percent. WSC doubled to, rebounding The eighth grade boys team lost a 44-41 decision to the visitors
Schnitzler hit her first trey at the advantage on tpp visitors, 52-26. despite the 15 point performance by Andy Witkowski. Mike Imdieke
18:27 mark of the first half and Chamberlin led the. way with eight .was also in double figures with 11 while Ryan Junck scored six.
her record-breaker came at the caroms whiie Otjen and Twait had
4:14 mark of the second haif. six each. WSC connected on 41 of

Schnitzler sank four of the 75 shots from the field for 54.7
bonus field goals in the first half percent and 13 of 19 free throws
and four in the second half. for 6.6.7 percent while Briar Cliff
'Midway through the second half was 11-48 from the field for 22.9
coach Barry had benched the percent and 3-8 from the free
starters because of our lead, but throw line for 33.3 percent.
he came over and toid me to go WSC dished out 20 team assists
back into the game because I was led by Schnitzler and Otjen with
close to a record-I wasn't sure three each while Chamberlin
what kind of record he was talking notched three blocked shots.
about, whether it was a scoring Helier led the team in steals with
record or what.' five while Olmsted, Schnitzler and

The junior from Battle Creek Otjen had three each. WSC had
found out afte(W;r~hat record 20 turnovers but forced the Lady
Barry was talkin£ ... t but she Chargers into 35.

Allen -upsets Coleridge

"'--Milce-arewen'rwayn'e"'Stafee=-poured-iA-26o'WS€-won-that~ron~--nwgamelrcfm=a-coup~:years=~S=now-a;,;idSl"'a:'4-=-9ame
Wildcats snapped a 3-game losing .• test,91-83, ago,'Brewen said. 'He is now road swing which takes ..them to
streak_ to riv"L~e"t!1!~y_SJ\tlJrday__ This year's game_'III<lsa)ittiedif- more. tha"jusLa.scorer. Against QUincy, It for a Wednesday game,
night in Rice. Auditorium with a ferent because both Kuszak and Kearney he hadsix assists and no Bourbonnais, IL for a.contest with
sound 86.-66 thumping; . Dunbar came off the bench but turnovers to go' with 11 points and Olivet Nazarene on Thursday, and
-rtre-wildcatrequall-ect-th1!ino-;----Jfuszak still managed to lead all six rebounds.' . acontest·inParkside;Wlol1··Satur.;-~~

tal number of wins from last year Wildcat scorers with 21 points in- ,The. Wildcats finished with 15 day against Wisconsin-Parks/de.
with seven and they still have 10 c1uding. four dunks and' two, 3' turnovers while Kearney had 13. The Wildcats will .. return to the
games remaining on the schedule. .pointers. .'- . WSC was 9·15 from the foul line ":,idwest for a Feb. 5 contest in
The visiting Lopers became WSC's W~C showed terrific .balance In while the visitors were 15-30. SIOUX City against Briar Cliff.
fifth victim in its lasnix games. crushing -the Lopers as five players

The game was close finished in double figu·res. David
throughout the first half with Allen finished with 18 points while
Kearney building its biggest lead Dunbar netted 11. Omar Clark and
of the_ cQntest_atJQ.ur,.l ,,-1 Oat . Carlos Moore each finished with
the.ll:21 mark._WSC.came back 10 points and Billy Patterson
and took a seven point lead on' scoted six.
three different occasions In the lohn Schott and Kevin Thurman
first half, the latest at 38-31 with scored four points apiece and
1:49 left in the first half. Kearney Keith Whitfield rounded out the
~Iosed. ~hat gap to three by attack with two. Kearney was led'
Intermission at 39-36... by. Brian' Nielsen with 29 points.

The closest Kearney !lot In the 'Nielsen did a great--j
seco~d half was one POint at 53- them,' Brewen said. 'We had nice
52 With 11 :54 left but WSC .began balance though. We had 56 of our
to. pull away !ro~ that POint .on points come from non-starters. In
With .a combination.. of o~ts!de the last 9:30 of the game we out
shooting and a powerful inSide scored them 29-11.'
game .tb.atl.ed to four .slam ~unks Brewen said the main thing his
by semor Doug Kuszak Ineludlng an team has to concentrate on Is
alley-oop from senior guard S~eve making sure. they keep· hitting
Dunbar that brou~ht the partisan their shots. 'When we shoot 50
crowd of 2100 to Its feet. percent or better from the field

'When the score was 62-56 we are 4-1 on the season' Brewen
K~arn:y called timeout,' Brewen said. 'When we have a' halftime
said. We) called a special play to lead we are 7-1 on the year. We
get Doug lo~se for th; possible are a team that has to get ahead
alley-oop and It worked. because that fuels our

Brewen said it took his team a confidence'
while to get their 10'man rotation WSC d~minated the boards

--------€FilAked~but--oncetbey did -with-a--5-2,-;W--advarrtage;/Uterr
~hey took control of .the game; raised his average caroms per out
That was. a ,great w~n for us, ing with 15 boards against Kear
Brewen said. People i1ke Kuszak, ney. Allen came into the game
Dunbar and John Schott have rated as the number six rebounder

------been.....through.....eJwugh....Kearney. .. --in-NEM-eivhi<>rHl-with--l-2-c1 -J>er-
games where they know what it game',
takes to get the job done and
they delivered.'

The last time WSC defeated
Kearney in Rice Auditorium was in
January of 1990 when Kuszak
scored 29 points and Dunbar

--~-------_._-



Goldenrod Hills selects Head Start staff

Photograph)': Mark Crht

MEMBERS OF THE WAYNE HEAD START staff are (from left) Taml Svoboda, Sandy Roth
fuss and Sandra..GlIns.mann.Th~He~S~r!.Jll"Q9ramIs run out of the District 51 school
west of Wayne.

8

Chris Connolly

Tha Wapa Herald, Th.....da:r, .ranue..,. ~O. X99Z

Chris Connolly, 34, has joined Omaha'wasn't bad but it was still a
the lawfirm of Olds and Pieper of little big."
Wayne, ..---- -----. ,- -. - ..-- . -.. Coriholl~ar"a'of pracHcewhite-

A 1982 undergraduate of the in Omaha was with commercial Iiti-
University of Nebraska-lincoln, gation and trustee and creditor
Connolly earned his law degree bankruptcy. He said one th',ng
from Creighton University in 1985. which drew him to Wayne was the

Prior to joining aids and Pieper, opportunity to practice a broader
he practiced in Omaha for six range of law.
years with Thompson, Crouse, Married eight years to his wife
Pieper and Brumbaugh, P.c. When Sheryl, the couple has three chil:
the firm broke up ',n November of dren: Deron, 5; Shannon, 2; and
1990, he opened a partnership Ryan, four months. He said his
with former Omaha Mayor Mike family is planning to live in Wayne.
Boyle, establishing Boyle and Con- Most recently, his wife was hired
nolly, P.c. i.... 1990. He left the as the clerk magistrate in . Cedar
practice in April 1991 and prac- County. In addition to family'life
ticed law on his own before and practice work, he plans on
coming to Wayne. joining the Wayne Lions Club.

"This was an opportunity for me In addition to his duties with
and my family to get out of the big aids and Pieper, he will be doing
city," he said. "I was born and deputy county attorney work and
raised in Philadelphia and I've legal advising to the City of
wanted to get out of the big city. Wayne.

Connolly on as new attorney
with Olds and Pieper law firm

Northeast Community C;'lIege Prokop; superior ratings - Jill Soden; superior -ratings _ Clint
in Norfolk was the site of the ninth O'leary, Sarah Blaser, Terri Test, Dyer, Aaron Schnier, Robb Heier,

·and 10th grade Band Olympics on Todd Koeber; medalists - Jill Kerry_ McCue, Amy Post, Amanda
Jan. 25. O'Lllary (third), Sarah Blaser Higbee; medalists _ Clint Dyer

Only solos and small ensembles (seventh), Terri Test (eighth). (second), Aaron Schnier (fourth),
were performed at the event and Saxophones: Excellent ratings Robb Heier (fifth), Kerry McCue
judges rated them from one to -,- Scott Carmen" Mark Hammer, (sixth), Amy Post (seventh),
five.. Following the completion of Damon Wiser; superior ratings - Amanda Higbee (eighth).
ratings, the judges picked the top Cristy McDonald, Tammy Teach, Jill
eight soloists in each instrumental O'Leary; medalists - Cristy Mc- Percussion: Excellent ratings _
category and awarded them first Donald (first), Tammy Teach Ryan Newman, Scott Agenbroad,
through eighth place mlldals. (second), Jill O'leary (fourth), Scott Mike Fluent; superior ratings _

Results for band students par- Carmen (sixth). Christina Schmitz, Amber Bourek;
ticipating from Wayne-Carroll High medalists - Christina Schmitz
School were as follows: Trumpet: Excellent ratings - (first), Amber Bourek (second),

Flutes: Excellent ratings - Au- Dan Janke, Robert Bell, Craig Wet- Ryan Newman (third), Scott Agen-
dra Sievers, Maribeth Junck, Mandi terberg; superior ratings - Andy broad (fourth), Mike Fluent (fifth).

~~g.aA----Metz.-RydeLI:lQffma,;-n";:::-T,-;i,-:-na,,:-:L,:,,u,,;tt~;__====--,.==7C:~=_
Mclean, April Huyck, Kristie Hall, medalists - Andy Metz (second), Ensembles: Excellent r;tlngs
Matt Chapman; medalists - Ryder Hoffman (third), Tina Lutt ninth grade clarinet choir; superior
Megan McLean (first), April Huyck (fourth), Robert Bell (sixth). ratings - percussion ensemble,
(fifth), Kristie Hall (eighth). French horn, trombone, bart- alto sax duet; first place trophy -

Clarinets: Excellent ratings - tone, tuba: Excellent ratings - Wayne alto sax duet (Cristy Mc-
Tammi Fork, Tammi Schluns, Tanya Mark Lentz, Shawn Nolte, Kelly Donald, Tammy Teach),

At band contest in Norfolk
·---l~~~r-----···-.---.----.-·----t--~--,;J·--c-.---.-..--'-t---- ·--f·.-...-.-.---..---.-------.-- -.---- . -. -.-.. (.,---vvayn-e-s uuen s- 'a-rewe .--

Head Start is a free preschool
based _on income. Children are still
needed. If interested, please call
375-2546 to fill out an application.

Svoboda is the Family Services
Coordinator at the center. She will
be working closely with the parents
and community. Svoboda lives on a
farm between Wayne and Pender
with her husband, leon, and their
two children.

deemer Lutheran Church In
Wayne. They have three children.

Glinsmann is the Teacher
Aide/Disabilities Aide and will assist
the teacher in the classroom. She
has recently graduated from
Wayne State College with an early
childhood degree. One very
unique thing about Glinsmann is
that she atten,ded Head Start in
Loup City many years ago. Both
Sandy and Sandra live ',n Wayne.

Goldenrod Hills Community Ser
vices introduces Sandy Rothfuss,
Sandra Glinsmann, and Tami Svo
boda as staff at the Goldenrod Hills
Head Start Center located in the
District 51 School building four
miles west of Wayne.

The Teacher/Center Supervisor
is Rothfuss. She is a Certified Ele
mentary_ Teacher. Her husband is
Pastor Franklin Rothfuss at theRe-

,-News Briefs-----------,

Winside representativesatt:nd clinic
WINSIDE - Representatives from Winside High School will be

among the 350 Nebraska high school musicians attending the
Honor Band and Choral C1ini~ at the University of Nebraska·Kearney
Monday, Jan. 27.

. i1l-bB--Da<ticioatina- iJLeither.lhe...hpoor band, honc:>':..._ .•
choir, festival band or festival choir. The groups will rehearse
throughout the day and will present a free public concert at 7 p.m.
in the Fine Arts Recital Hall.

$9.20

7:00 4
9:00PM WEEKS FEB. 24

DAY TIME LENGTH STARTING TUITION
(WEEKS) DAY COST

SAT. 900 AM 5 $24.00
3:30PM WEEKS FEB. 8 PLUS

FEES

MaN. 7:00 S
9:00PM WEEKS FEB. 10

$8.00

MON. 7:00 6
10:00PM WEEKS FEB. 3 $14.40

PLUS
FEES

MON. 7:00 6
9:00PM WEEKS FE8.3 $9.60

TUE. 6:30 10
$32.0010:30PM WEEKS FEB. 4
PLUS
FEES

MOO 7:00 3 FEB. 3 $7.20
10:00PM WEEKS

THUA.. 7:00 3 MAR 12 $6.00
9:30PM WEEKS PLUS

FEES

THUA. 7:00 4
9:00PM WEEKS FEB. 6 $6.40

PLUS
FEES

TUE. 7:00 6 $9.60
9:00PM WEEKS FEB. II PLUS

FEES

WSC
APPLIED
SCIENCE

DEPT.

THIS CLASS WILL BE AFTER APRIL- CALL THE HIGH
SCHOOL FOR INFORMATION IN MID APRIL

MIDDLE
SCHOOL

SHOP

HIGH
SCHOOL
ROOM 205

HIGH
SCHOOL

209

HIGH
SCHOOL

ROOM 202

HIGH
SCHOOL
RooM2();

HIGH
SCHOOL
ROOM 209

To Pre-Register by Mail Use This Form

HIGH
SCHOOL
ROOM 203

PROVIDENCE
MEOICAL

--eENfEi1
CLASSROOM

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

CONNIE
SUKUP
tAURA
GAMBLE

LARRY
BERRES

TIM
POWELL

81LL
WILSON

CARMEN
EKDAHL

BRAD
PFLUEGER

ORINZACH

PAT & TOM ELEMENTARY
COOK SCHOOL

L1NQA
CRUICKSHANK

GAIL HAZEN

ANNETTE
RASSMUSSEN

AMERICAN HEART
ASSOCIATION 8ASIC LIFE
SUPPORT COURSE B

THE LOTUS PROGRAM
THROUGH THE
EXTENSION OFFICE

BEGINNING OR INTRO
TO GOLF

BEGINNING OR
INTRODUCTION CLASS

PARENTING THROUGH
THE EXTENSION
OFFICE

HERE IS ACHANCE TO
WORK ON THAT PRO
JECT YOU HAVE ALWAYS
WANTEO TO GET DONE.

AN INTRODUCTION TO
CONVERSATION SKILLS
IN SPANISH

GROUND SCHOOL FOR
PRIVATE PILOT LICENSE

BASICS

BASIC

BEGINNING WELDING

COURSE DESCRIPTION INSTRUCTOR LOCATIONCOURSE TITLE

COMPUTERS

PARENTING

COMPUTERS

GOlF

C.P.A.

8EGINNING
SPANISH

WOODWORKING AND
FURNITURE
CONSTRUCTION

PRIVATE
PILOT

WELDING

INVESTMENTS

BALLROOM
DANCING

DUE TO ENROLLMENT NUMBER
REQUIREMENTS, PRE-REGISTRATION FOR
ALL CLASSES IS REQUIRED.

ENROLLMENT POLICY: BILL WILSON
Because adult education classes are partially supported by reg- WAYNE HIGH'SCHOOL

~~~~~~f:~~~im~~ti~~~r~~~~a~~~ ~Ri~t~~1 :~d~~:' ~o~~~~r~f- WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787
only after those who do register are given the opportunity.1o
continue the course in such cases for aslightly higher fee or for Name ,- _
fewer sessions.
Junior and senior high students may attend by permission only. Town
RegiSlra!ion nol com!>ete until all charges paid. Fees will be col-
leeted the first evening of classes. Please pay all fees by check State ,.- _
made payable to 'Northeast Community College. Persons enrolling
may call the High School between 8:30 a.m. -400 p.m. dai~, H Ph
Monday - Friday. Persons may enroll at the first session if pre- orne one ----------,.----
registration numbers are sufficient to have the class.
For Pre;Registration Daytime Phone ,..------------
call 375-3150 - Bill Wilson Class

. ADVISORY COMMITTEE Class Fees . (please, enclose no fees)
For additional course suggestions contacl Ann 8arclay, Neil San: ..

.-dahI,JanDmsmare franCIS ~atli1OI..Jlml.ML .~_~, .._~_ ..~ _ , ~~.1~t~~J~~._I!!-~t ,_

WILL DAVIS
SAV-MOR

PHARMACY

New Year's
Health
Resolutions
Here are five Important
things we can do to Im
prov~ our health during
the new year. 1. Exercise
every day. Exercise helps
us keep fit and burn calo
ries at the same time. Ex
ercise often helps relieve
tension and promotes the
loss of excess weight.
Walking. bicycling, gar
dening. or swimming are
activities In which most
of us can participate. 2.
Eat Wisely. good nutrition
means eating less fat and
eating more foods that are
high In fiber content. 3.
MJnlmlze the effects of ex
cess stress. This may re
quire organizing your
time. controlling your
emotions, sharing Impor
tant tnoughts and con
cerns with trusted friends,
and finding the time to do
something for others who
need help. 4. Receive regu-
lar health checkups,
which are Important In
preventing health .prob
lems and detecting prob
lems that may get worse If
left unattended. 5, Avoid'
the use of unhealthy sub
stances such as :tobacco

'-ifnaalc'OhOr.-- .. -~ ---- ---

Northeast hosts
home workshop

ADULT EDUCATION PROGRAM
Sponsored by Wayne Community Schools,

I'-er:,{)~swishing to learn more Wayne State College and Northeast Community College
about starting a home-based busi· ,b',.------~I""'-------,..---.,----,.~...,....~"T~~I":"'I~~~r:~:"'Iness are encouraged to attend the I
Home Based Business Association
Workshop at Northeast Commu·
nity College on Thursday, Feb. 13.

Lt. Gov. Maxine Moul and a
panel of successfu I home-based
businesses in the area will give in
formation and insight into starting
a home-based business.

The workshop will be held from
8 a.m. to 1:30 p.m, in the Col
lege's Maclay BUilding.

The registration fee "is $26.00.
Make checks payable to Northeast

fe~Ts~~if!;~~~lleJ~:'-~:~g~Se~nd, ···~TO~~~~N~~~lN~I~:-T-IN-G-·:·::"·I--AllEGJN':'TO:::L::-;E:':P~lI':'::F:::TI~NG;:';LAS"':'-:::S:".O:::f:-.-__t.----M:::~O:::L~~"E~7:A--E---t.~E~L§~~:;:~:::~~g;';[R.::;Yi.-._-:M:;::0f1-_-t_-9':::~00:::I':-fr;--1VEEK""74-S--t~~:~:~~;,:~~~.___~---
Northeast Community College, CONSISTING OF DOING
P.O. Box 469, Norfolk, NE, 68702· OIFFERENT STROKES

0469. ~~2~~~~~~sC£Y3.RS
Registration deadline is Feb: 7. EXPERIENCE PAINTING A

VARIETY OF DIFFERENT
PROJECTS. ALL PLEASE
PRE·REGISTER AND CALL
DONNA MALLETIE PRIOR
TO CLASS FOR
MATERIALS· 375·1880.

VERDEL'S RECIPE
-0£ ~tHE-.WEEJC~.__

Workshop encourages Improvements
WAYNE - Community leaders can receive information on a vari·

ety. of community improvement programs at one of a series of
workshops to be held at Wayne State College Tuesday, Feb. 11 in
the Nebraska Room of the Student Center.

There is no charge for the workshops, which will introduce par
ticipants to the NCIP program, the Keep Nebraska Beautiful pro
gram, Tree City USA and the America the Beautiful Tree Grant pro
grams.

Registration for the workshop begins at 8:30 a.m. with the pro
gram getting underway at 9 a.m. The workshOp is scheduled to run
until 3:30 p.m. .

For flJrther Information contact Verdel Luff,
asslstantmeaLC1Jffel-_ Pac'N'Save.

DIET DEVILED SWISS STEAK
.1 2 1/2 lb. beefround steak
.1 1/2 tsp. salt
.1 1/2 tsp. dry mustard
.1/4 tsp..pepper

, .2 Tbsp. cook.ing oil"
·1 6 oz can mushrooms .1 TWorcestershire Sauce
Trim fat from meat, Combine salt, mustard, and pepper 
and pound into meat with mallet. In heavy skillet brown
steak slowly on both sidesjn hot 011. Drain excess fat, Drain
mushrooms, reseNing 1/2 cup liqUid, Add mUShroom liq
uid and Worcestershire to skillet. Cover tightly and cook
over low heat for 2 hrs: Last few minutes add mushrooms
and heat through, Skim fat from sauce t;>efore seNing.
Lean round steak contains 160 calories. 57 mg, of sodium
and 4.5 grams of saturated fat per 3 oz. cooked serving.

LAST WEEK'S RECIPE
WR~TE.IN WINNER: MARY GLASS

This week's recipe product
aBoneless skinless chialcen breast.

Miss Nebraska coed search starts
~- ~---AREA..,.Applicati=-'l[gnow_!?rlmLaflli_t.e.<ijQr. giili__whQ.i're in:

terested in participating in the Nebraska Coed Pageant program.
The pageant has four age divisions: coed for girls ages 16-19; teen
ages 13-15; pre-teen ages, 8-12 and princess ages 4-7.

The winners receive cash awards, trophies, crowns, banners and
trips or travel allowances to the National pageant, where they will
represent Nebraska'in National Competitions. In 1991, over $1 mil
lion in cash and prizes were awarded.

For more information, contact the American Coed Pageants,
10902 Crabapple Road Suite 101, Roswell, Ga. 30075.1'

_._----_.~~~-----~-
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USDA Choice
Boneless Hormel Cure 81
RUMP WHOLE

'-"'--ROAST-- .--II1\M----

$1~9Lb.$249lb.

Red or Golden =
~ ~~ :t~:n

I-lb.
CARROTS \

3/.. 99¢ 2./99 3/99¢ BABYBATH 9-z.$209
_ ANTIBACTERIAL ~ 1,~'"

·~~~~;jI_.. ,.SQ~,"-' ,.. ,., 8-OZ. $249 ."~

Prego3()-Oz. ~:8J.. ::~IfrB~ac~ - - $2--~~--~~~!'."..
Plain. Meat NYLONS .......

or Mushroom

SPAGHETTI Skinner 16-Qz. ASPERCREME. 3-0z. $349 .~~
SAUCE SPAGHETTI ..-------,

6·g..¢ JUII~ Hart - Laurel

$149 Winner of $100 Free
Groceries from Pac

Post-Toasties18'-Oz.'N' Save & Welgltt
Watchers

CORN FLAKES

~~~~~_.-\.f~~ .__ ll_69~~

OR 2/$198

. -------.-.~-._.-----_...__._.L,
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DEBRA FINN, WAYNE COUNTY (;LERK

SOCIAL CALENDAR:
Thursday, Jan. 30: Wolf/Bear

Cub Sc~ts, fire hall, 3:45 p.m.
Wild Cat Patrol Boy Scouts, fire
hall, 7 p.m.

Friday, Jan. 31: G.T. PinOchle;
Elsie Janke; open M meeting, fire
hall, 8 p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 1: Public Library
9·12 and 1-3 p.m.; YMCA Swim·
ming, Norfolk, 6-9:45 p.m.

Monday, Feb. 3: Public Library
1·6 p.m.; Seniors, Legion Hall, 2
p.m.; Library Board, 7:30 ·p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 4: We bela Cut
Scouts, fire hall, 3:45 p.m.; Ameri·
can Legion, Legion Hall, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 5: PeUblic li
brary 1:30·6:30 p.m.; TOPS, Marian
Iversen, 7 p.m.

Thursday, Feb. 6: Cotorie_Club,
Stop Inn. Gladys Gaebler hostess;
Wolf/Bear Cub Scouts, fire hall,
3:45 p.m.

)uleene Miller of Norfolk, for
merly of Winside, returned home
earlier this month from a 16·day
Christmas vacation in the North·
west, where she visited with several
relatives and friends, in Puyallup,
Wash., including Glen and Viola
(Miller) Roland, formerly of Win
side, and Lawrence and Esther
Graffis, formerly of Wakefield. En
route home, she was a guest of
the" Rev: and Jan. {;oHberg-·of
Louisville, Neb., formerly of Win·
side, and with Kathy Gottberg of
Independence, Ore" who was vis
iting her parents.

HEART DRIVE
M'ts;"1:.Vern~Walkeru isuthe-l99--2-~'

residential chair of the American
Heart Association campaign in
Hoskins.

Mrs. Walker will direct volun
teers' efforts in Hoskins to educate
residents about the impact of car
diovascular disease and stroke.

Volunteers will also request
contributions from individuals at"
their homes in support of AHA's
research, public and professional
education and community service
programs. The goal for Nebraska's
1992 residential drive is $300,000.
The door-to·door campaign will
occur throughout the month of
February.
HOSKINS SENIORS

The Hoskins Seniors met at the
fire hall for an afternoon of cards
Jan. 21. Mrs. Martha Behmer was
hostess.

Prizes went to Carl Hinzman,
E.C. Fenske and George Wittler.
Mrs. E.C. Fenske will be in charge
of arrangements for the next
meeting on Feb. 4.
SOCIAL CALENDAR:

. Tuesday, Feb. 4: Hoskins Se·
niors, fire hall, 1:30 p.m.

Thursday, Feb. 6: Peace Dorcas
Society, 1:30 p.m.; Zion Lutheran
Ladies Aid, L.W.M.L., 1 p.m.; Trinity
Aid sponsored family night, Fellow
ship Hall, 7:30 p.m.

...
COUNTY OF WAYNE )

I, the ul1dersigned, County Clerk for the County of Wayne Nebraska, hereby certify that all of
the SUbjects induded in the-anached proceedings were contained in the agenda for the meeting of
January 21, 1992. kept continually current and available for the public insp,ectlon at the office of the

\County Clerk; that such SUbjects were comalned In said agenda for at least twenty-four hours prior
·to said meeting; that the said minutes of the meeting of the County Commissioners of the County of
Wayne were In written'form and available for public Inspection within ten working days and prior to
the next convened meeting of said body.~ - c- '

In Witness Whereof I have hereunto set my hand this 2'4 day of January, 1992.
Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

(Pub!. Jan. 30)
NOTICE OF MEETING

The Wayne County Board o~Commjssjon

ers will meet in regular session on Tuesday,
February 4, 1.992 a.t the, Wayne County Court
housefrom 9 a.m. until'4 p.m. The agenda for
this meeting'is available for public inspection at

. Ill.CountY·Clerk·. ol11ooc" . ----.
~ D.br. -::Inn. County CI.rk

(P.ubLJan. 3O)

Mrs.' Rose Puis gave the secre·
tary and treasurer's reports. Several
ame.ndments to the constitution
Were revised and will be presented....
at the next meeting. The hostess
provided several contests and
quizzes for entertainment. Mrs. Bill
Fenske had the comprehensive
study on 'Unnatural Selections of
Flowers". The lesson on Classic
Cactus was presented by Mrs.
Frieda Meierhenry.

The Watchword for the day was
"We crucify ourselves between two
thieves-regret for yesterday and
fear of tomorrow."

The next meeting will be at the
--home of Mrs. Julius Rechtermann

on Feb. 27.

The Wa,.... H.ralel, Thur.day, Janliar)' ~o, %992

HosJ.c.ins News,!-:~__--..;..--..;.._
Mr•• Hilda Thoma.....SfoS,4$".~
GARDEN CLUB

The Hoskins Garden Club meN,t
the home of Mrs; LaVern Walker
fo.r a dessert luncheon, Thursday,
with all members present.

President Mrs. George Wittler
opened the meeting and read a
poem, .'Postscript". The hostess
chose the' song, "Little Brown
Church" for group singing. Mrs.
Julius Rechtertnann read the poem
for the month, 'The Tree". Mem·
bers answered roll call by listing the
seasons in the order they liked
best.

Fuel prices should be stable in
1992 after last year's rice fluctua·
tions, Jose said. The only significant
variable, he said, could come from
the break·up of the Soviet Union
where fuel output might decline
and. cause the former Soviet re
publics to import fuel.

--Phot(;graPhY:KeVinpe~rs"on

STAN McAFEE, at left, president of the Allen Public
School Foundation, accepts a $2,000 memorial gift to the
fO.undatlon from Norman Koester on behalf of the Koest
er family and In memory of their father and husband, Os
car Koester.

BON TEMPO BRIDGE
Bon Tempo Bridge Club met

Jan. 21, with Mary Johnson as
hostess. High went to Agnes Ser-

increase overall agricultural prices,
Jose said.

Initial projects of 5 to 10 per
cent increases in seed costs have
been scaled" backed because of
better than expected crop yields
in 1991. Jose said.

Legal Notices _

Foundation board members are
Stan McAfee, Dale Jackson, Marcy
Roeber and John Werner.

cies, personal property and wills.
Gifts, which are tax deductible,
may be selit to the Allen Public
School Foundation, Inc., P.O. Box
190,Allen, Neb.; 68710.

Fran and Clair Schubert have reo
turned from a visit to their son's
home in California.

Dale and Doris Furness returned
to their' helm,,- after visiting their
son and family in Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Lahrs of
Sioux City, Iowa were Monday visi
tors in the Connie Lindahl home.

1!r1c.es rhesligbtl)f_Jn 1992

Seed, fertilizer costs to increase

A group of ladies were guests in
the Mary Alice Utecht home
Thursday. afternoon to honor her
on her birthday.

HOSPITAL NOTES
The rescue unit was called to

the Violet Foulks home and she
was transported to the Pender
hospital. She was released the
next day.
- laVina Perkins is.a patient in the

Marion Health Care Center.
Dean Smith was a patient in the

Pender hospital and later trans
ferred to St. Luke's hospital in Sioux
City.

EVEN DOZEN CLUB
The Even Dozen Club met Jan.

21, with Darlene Dolph as hostess.
Eleven members were present.
President Nelda Hammer presided
at the' business meeting. Leoma
Baker reil.cUt>.E! minu1ei.oLthe.Jas.t.
meeting and Edna Hansen gave
the treasurers report.

Farmers can expect a 4 to 5
percent increase in crop produc
tion costs in 1992 while costs for
livestock producers should remain

·.bout the same, according to a
University of Nebraska·Lincoln farm
management specialist.

Fund raisers were discussed and Doug Jose predicts that a 4 to 5
decided each member would pay percent increase in fertilizer prices Costs for herbicides and insecti·
apenny.lor.thed~te.a.n<!.-'I1Q!lth.oLand a 5. p~rcent increase i~ .seed cides should remain stable in 1992, Low interest rates should help
her birthday.u·The birthday song l:om ~I"·.mcrease'farmers. Input· Josesaid.-DemandfaragriculturaL.all.proQYCE!rs.in 1992, Jose said. For
was sung for DarleiielJOlplj-;--~-G5ts.-Sig,lific-antly-1ower--prn;es-f<>f-..chemicals-is.doWA,-but-"ot.enoll!JA-~Gh--percent__poinL in:terl;sLrales:: .

Pitch served for entertainment feed such as hay and corn should to put much downward pressure on drop, producers. of irrigated corn
after the meeting. Nelda Hammer keep Iives~ock producers costs sta· prices, he said. Any lower demand, should see a $1·2 an acre savings
was the winner of high prize and ble, he said. he said, should be offset by higher on interest costs while cattle feed-
Edna Hansen and Darlene Dolph The overall inflation rate of development costs for chemical ers should see a $2·3 a head in-
were low. . about 5 percent should indirectly producers. terest cost reduction, he said.

the next meeting is a family
night with a potluck supper on Feb.
18 at 6:30 p.m. Hostess is Florence
Geewe. Iwry ,._n".." ottIcl,1 or board Ihal hlndle. pub- Abbreviations for this logal: PS-Porsonal Servlcos, OE-Oporatlng Expenses, SU-Sup- $5.45; D.F. Haile Office Products, DE, $48.75: D&N 66 SeNiee, MA. $12.90; Defiance County Coop

He II'IOM'J" "ouk! plIbUeh ., ~\lI., In........I••n .t> plies, MA-Materlals, ER·Equlpment Renlal, CO·Capltal OUl1ay~, RP.Ropalrs, RE. Ex. Serv., OE, $15.00; Dial Net. OE, $293.68; Dixon County Sheriff, OE, $525.00; Eakes Office
countln, 0' II __In, whiM••ncl 1'1_ ••cr. clOII., •• Relmbursemenl. . Products Center, Inc., SU, $21.25; Ecolab Pest Elimination, OE. $28.00; Dola Husmann, PS, RE,
IIpIIftl w. held ...1. to 1M. temd_nlal prlndpl. to WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS $13.92; IANR Communications Services-Univer. of Nebraska, SU, $116.05; IBM, RP, $176.00;
cI_ocIIUe .o....,nnwnl. Wayne, Nebraska LeRoy Janssen, RE, $15.00; Kents Photo Lab, SU, $7.84; MIPS, CO, $10.00: Leon F. Meyer, RE,

NOTICE OF SHERIFPS SALE January 21, 1992 $15.93; Morning Shopper, SU, $124.60; Douglas Muhs, RE. $15.00: Nebraska Supreme Court
In th. District Court of The Wayne County Board 01 Commissioners met In regular session at 9:00 a.m., Tuesday, Publications Ollice, SU, $208.00; Office Conneclion. SU, $137.25; OHice Products Cenler, SU, CO,

Wayne, Nebraska January 21, 1992 in the Courthouse meeting room. $401.70; Olds & Pieper, RE, $900.00; POI Corporation, ER, $950.00; Michael Pieper, RE, $109.47:
Mr. and Mrs. George Holtorf, By virtue of an order of sale issued out of . Roll call was answered by Chairman Pospishil, Members Beiermann and Nissen. and Clerk Postmaster, OE, $141.00; Postmaster, OE, $90.00; Quad County Extension Service, OE, $280.52;

the District Court of Wayne County, Nebraska, Finn. Quality Feed Center, SU, $27.62; Redlield & Company Inc., SU, $45.84; Leon H. Rottmann. OE,
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Nelson, Vi- and in pursuance of a decree of said Court in Advance notice of this meeting was published in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on Jan- $19.55: Servall Towel & Unen Supply, OE, $112.55; Joyce Sievers. PS, RE, $35.68: Larry Sievers,
ola Mi.lligan and Verna Anderson an action therein indexed as Docket 23 at Page uary 16,1992. PS, RE, $76.55; Sioux City Stationery Inc., CO, SU, $112.87; Special Police Protection Fund, TR,
were Monday ilfternoon guests in 44, Case No. 7387 wherein Rural HousIng The agenda was approved. $9,528.49; Stale ot Nebraska, Dept. of Health Laboratories. SU, $17.50; Thurston County Sheriff,
the Gertrur;:le ~hJquist home to Trust, 1987-1, AssIgnee, is Plalnt/H, and James The minutes at the January 14, 1992, meeting were approved. DE, $2,170.00; Merlin Topp, RE, $14.95; The Travelers Companies, PS, $21,802.57; Uniled States
"t • h h -""" I A Holmstedt and joAnn Holmstedl and JeSSica The follOWing officers fee reports were approved: Debra Finn, County Clerk, $2,239.25, Stamped Envelope Agency, OE, $800.00; US West Communications, OE, $947.60; Wayns County

VISI Wit ~.r _HO\.l,Se_ guest, rene Ann Holmstedt, are Defendants I will at 11 (Decem.berFee~).. . Clerk of District Court, OE, $642.08: Wayne Couoty Extension Activity Fund, RE, $10.47; Wayne
Schwartz of SIOUX Gty, loW~. o'clock a m on Wednesday th~ 26th day of Motion by Nissen, seconded by Belermann, to recess as Board 01 CommIssioners and meet as County Sherifl, OE, $15.50; Wayne Herald, DE, $165.00; Wayne's True Value, SU, $8.37; Western

Gertrude Ohlquist joined others February', 1992 at the lobby of the Wayne Board of Equalization. Roll call vote: Ni?se~-Aye, Beiermann-A~e, Posplshil·Aye. No N~ys. Paper & Supply, SU, $39.54; Western Typewriter & Office Supply, SU, $44.33; Xerox, SU, RP,
--- in the Maoe:r-L'i.i15oersteOt-·'nOfTfe-------'----CounW-CDUrthouse--in-the-eity-of--·Wayne-;----- Th.e Way~, County ,~oard of Equallz~tl~n m~,at_~~15 a.~~ I~ the Cou~~ouse meellng__room. $231.41. ,

W'd d ft h - Wayne CountY Nebraska sell 'at public-'auction -----m>1Jcan was answere<roy Chairman Befermann,'"Members Nissen and Posptshll, t\ssessor- -----eeU~-ROAD FUND~ Salaries, $12,333.52; Beiermann Electric, RP, $.1.93.88; __Cellular
e ~es a~_ a ernC?on ononng to the highest bidder forc3sh the following de- ~eeg and Clerk Finn. . " .. One, DE, $18.03: DA LUbricant, MA, $123.56; Ellingson Motors Inc., RP, $20.30; Farmers Coopera-

the hostess on her blrthday;-- scribed propertY to-wit· • Pr~perty tax exemptIons for educatIonal, r~hglous and charllable organizations as submitted. by live. RP, MA, $160.68: Heckman Glass Inc., RP, $14.00; Kimball Midwest, SU, $92.96; Loberg Con-
The East T~enty-iwo Feet (E22') of Assessor Re~ w~re approyed on mOtIOn by NIssen, and secondedby PospishH. Roll call vote: NIS- struction Co., AP, $22.50: Nelson Aepair. RP, SU, $46.72: Oberle's Market, SU, $16.27; ServaU
lot Twelve and all of lots Thirteen and sen·Ay~. POSPlshlt-~Ye:, Belermann.Aye.. No Nays~ Towel & Linen Supply, OE, $9.00; US Wesl Communications, OE, $62.21; Wacker Farm Store, RP,
Fourteen (l12 & all of l's 13 & 14), Motion by POS~IS~II, seconded by Nissen, t~ a.djourn a~ Board 01 Eq.uaJization, and reconvene $17.98; Walton Electronics, RP, $7.50: Wayne County Public Power, Oe. $114.48; Winside Welding.
Subdivision of Outlot One (1), Bressler as Board of Commissioners. Roll call vo~e: .Posplshll.Aye, Nissen-Aye, Belermann·Aye. No Nays. Shop, CO, $5,574.73.
and Patterson's First Addition to The. Wayne ~ounty Board of-Commls,:,loners reconvened at 9:~0 a.m. REAPPRAISAL FUND: Kents Photo Lab, DE, $32.00.
Winside. Wayne County, Nebmska.... Motion ~y 8elermann, seconded by Nissen~ to ado~t the: foll~~mg resolution: INSTITUTIONS FUND: Beatrice Slate Development, OE, $366.00: Norfolk Regional Center,

also known as ResgluDpn NQ 92-2' WHEREAS, the Amencans Wllh DIsabilities Acl, a Federal law, mandates OE, $60.00_
The East TwolJty. two (22) feet of Lot that all polling places are to be acc~ssible ~o the physically handlc::spped, an~ SPECIAL POLICE ,PROTECTION FUND: Salaries, $2,848.50; Kents Photo Lab, OE, $6.44;
Twelve (12) and all of lots Thirteen WHEREAS, there are no available Slles that meet acceSSIbility reqUirements located within Jay L8QGemeier, RE, $15.00: Mid States Organized Crime Information Center, OE, $100.00:
(13) and Fourteen (14), subdivision of Plum Creek, Sherman a~d W~)bur precincts, and Rlchard.Heed, RE, $15.00; City of Wayne, SU, $204.00.

~~t~~~o~n;irS~~ddJt?:~~~I~ins~;ed qUir:mHe~~~AS, the polhng sites used by Brenna, Deer Creek and Strahan meet accessibility reo f<>_~ SU,J$~~7~~~~;~;~::fJ~~i~~~~Lg~sio~~gE,s$~~r.~~; ~~;,ge~~O~~~/& ~~~,~~~~i~~~~:
Wayne County Nebraska. ' NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED thai the princincts of Plum Creek an~ Brenna, Sherman ponstruetion Co., SU, $1,459.00; Pac N Save, OE, $473.78; Pamida, SU, $72.45; Ron's Radio, ER,

to satisfy the liens'and encumbrances therein and Deer Creek, and W!lbur .and Str~han be consolidated for voitng purposes onlY. $22.50; Servall Towel & Unen Supply, OE, $24.75: The Thompson Co., Inc., OE, $689.53; US West
set forth; to satisfy the sum ,of the costs and the ~ounty Anorney, ~Ike Pieper, discussed the Thurston County Board of Prisoners Contrac{ and Communlcations, OE, $169.28;.Wayne Herald, OE. $11.13; Western Paper & Supply, SU, $78.25;
accruing costs, all as provided by said order the TItle IVD Fund IndIrect C?st Rec~very 8-e~lution. N~ action was taken. Western Typewriter & Office Supply, SU, $174.50; Xerox,'Re., $99..43.
and decree. Gary Pav~l, CPA, met With the Board. Motion by Belermann, seconded by Nissen, that Wayne NOXIOUS WeED CONTROL FUND: Salaries, $1,255.00; Bill Fenske, RE, $12.25; First Na-

DATED at Wayne, Nebraska, this 15th day County enter mto an agreeme~t with Gary Pavel. for a detailed. verification of receipts, disburse- tional Agency Inc., CE, $7.00: Koplin Auto Supply, SU, RP, $18.28; lester Menke, RE. $8.33; Pso-
of January, 1992. ments ?~d assets of the De.tentlo{l C?enter lor t~e fiscal year endmg June 30, 1991, for the purp~se pIes Natural Gas, OE, $41.24; Don Pipp,n, RE, $5.39; Postmaster, OE, $17.50; SaY Mor, SU, $1.67;

LaROV W, JANSSEN, Sheriff of obta.lnlOg the necessary Infor~allon lor obtaining, or continuing to obtain Ihe necessary fU~dln9 US West Communications, OE, $42.45; Marlin Schuttler, OE, $5.00; Wayne Herald, OE, $7.80; Zach
Wa~ne County, Nebraska to continue to operate the Detention Center. Roll call vote: Beiermann-Aye, Nissen-Aye, PosplshJl- Oil Co., MA, $55.20. .

(Pub1.Jal1. 23, 30, F!3b. 6, 13,20) Aye. No.Nays. . Motion by Beiermann, seconded by Nissen, to adjoum. Roll call vote: Beiermann-Aye, Nissen-
Motl~n by Belerm~nn, seconded by Nissen, to adopt a reliolution authoriZing the County Trea- Aye, Pospishil-Aye. No Nays,

PUBLIC NOTICE , surer to Invest and reinvest County Funds. Roll call vote: Beiermann-Aye, Nissen-Aye, Pospishil-
The City of Wayne Planning Commission Aye. No Nays. STATE OF NEBRASKA)

will reconvene at 7:30 p,m", on Monday, The County Treasure:~ ,fee~repon from October 1, 1991, to December 31, 1991, was exam·
February 3, 1992, to finalize the pUblic hearing ined and approved. i£.t
of Janu,ary 6, 199.2~ which was recessed Bids for the Courthou~e remodeling work were received and opened from Loberg Construction
concemUlQ proposed amendments to the B-1, Company, K.P, Construction Company, and Otte Construction Company. Motion by Nissen, sec-
8·2 and B-3 zoning'regulatlons. The meeting onde:d by Beierm.ann. ~ award the bid to Loberg Construclion Company at $8,230._12, tentative to

,will reconvene at City Council Chambers of the workmg out-certam details. Roll call vote: Nissen-Aye, Beiermann-Aye, Pospishil·Aye. No Nays.
Wayne _Ml:Jnlcipal Building, -306 Pearl Street, Sidney Saund~rs, Highway Sl:Iperinlendent, presenled information on a proposed stalewide
Wayne,' Nebraska. syst~'!1.of numbermg oounty roads. Motion by Nissen, seconded by Beiermann, to authorize the

Donald O. SIefken publiCIZing of the proposed system. Roll call vote: Nissen-Aye, Beiermann·Aye, Pospishil·Aye. No
qlly Plannor Nays. .
(Publ. Jan. 30) Motion by Beiermann, seconded by Nissen, to sign contracts with the Villages of Carroll,

Hoskins and Winside for the updating of the comprehensive plan and, zoning ordinance. Roll call
UEET.lNG NOTICE vote: Beiermann-Aye, Nissen-Aye, Pospishit-Aye. No Nays.

Nc;nlce is hereby Iglven of the regular LeRoy Janssen, County Sheriff, presented Ihe bids received for painting the interior of the Ju- Deadline ,for.. all_legal notices
meeting of the Wayne County Agriculture venne Detention Center. Motion,by Beiermann, seconded by Nissen. to award the bid to K.P. Con- 'to be published by Thtf

' ~:~~~i~~e:;:eryc:u~~~~S:tf:; ~~~ion Company at $1~,500".OO. Roll C~I vote: ~i,ermann-Aye, Nissen-Aye, Posplshil-Aye. No Wayne Herald is.s followSI
the ~condueting regular businesS. TM12lL.~ina'claims were audited and allowed:-_ ' S p.m. Moftday lor

"--,,,-,--,-----_c_·LI••nirRlrman GENERAL FUND: Salaries, $35,206.36; Jack B.eson-;-PS;-R"E:-m:li7;Conn19BOIiii1ei:RE;-- ------T1tunday·.,.....er and.
B••r.lory~M.n.gor $11.76; B~ierm.nn Elec~ic, RP, $40.40: Ben Franklin,SU, $19.77: Sharolyn Biermann, RE', 5 Po"', Th.unclay fC/r

Wayn. Coonly Agr; Boclaly $199.54; 1m. 81ackbu(n, PS,$40.00; Juanita Barnholl, CO,$47S.00:Carhart Lumber Co.. SUo , -
(Publ.Jan.30) Monclay'. pap.~~

The deadline for incumbents to
file is Feb. 26, in the Village office.

.- Tnecteadline- for new ·candidates-·
to file is March 12. .

The Clerk is also accepting voter
registrations for the upcoming
1992 primary and general elec·
tions. Deadline for voter registra·
tion for the primary is May I, and
the deadline for the general elec
tion is Oct. 23.

. _Le$Ue NewsEdna-'Hanse..
:&87'946

Memorial gift of $2,000
··-p-resemEra.cl)y~l{oe5tefS=t(:r~~

Allen School Foundation
The Allen Public School

Foundation, Inc'. recently received
a $2,000 memorial gift in the
name of Oscar Koester, through
his' son Notman KOester.- /

The foundation, whiCh has been
in existence since June 1991, was
formed for the purpose of solicit
Ing,receiving and allocating funds
to promote quality education in OSCAR KOESTER served on the
the Allen Public School. Allen.school board from approxi·

mately 19$0 .to .1960. He was also
..A,spokesman for thi! f~unda- involved in many other organiza.

tion said the funds will supplement tions in Allen, including the coop
the efforts of the Allen Public board and several civiC groups.

---SCImol'iloard-oH!dtfC-atiOFHlRd-wiU- _~~_
prOVide additional funds to the '-The memorial giftwas made in
school for the benefit of students, his memory by daughters Helen
staffand community. Lujan of Richland, Wash. and Janet

Paulsen of Woodbridge, Va., son
... the six basic 'ways of giving in· Norman Koester of Lincoln ,and
c1ude cash, real estate, appreci. wife Erma Koester, a resident of
ated securities, life insurance poli. Wayne Care Centre.

Allen News Concord News. _
Mr•• Ken Unafelter Mrs. Art Johnson
fGSo2403' Burnes.Mar.tinsorLbas ..returned _ S84-Z49S ven and Mary Johnson. Feb. 4

to her home after a stay in the hOITessi''AgnesS--erverr.- ._--
FILE FOR OFFiCE hospital. Joe Carr is also a patient TEMPERANCE UNION The Nebraska Association of

The Village Clerk, Julie Sullivan, in St. Luke's hospital in Sioux City. Friendship Women's Christian
Tempe rance Un',on met Jan 21 Fair members met at Kearney, • •

is now accepting filings for the Vii· Joyce Schroeder is also still in the . , Sunday. Attending for Dixon WInsIde Newslage Board of Trustees. The terms hospital. with Irene Magnuson as hostess in .__..... _
-'-offioug-Ellis-arni-RaR"" SmitA-ex---Sllil~NEWS _. her home. Meeting opened by Cou.nty were Mr. and Mrs. Verdel Dianne Jaeger

"'T' ... group singing Back 10 Goo"AITler:--' ErwifT,-Ha;,eI-l4a"k,-No<~e<r-~ . _.-. ... 'de r.· ... ,,, >JA -,,-- f
plre In May, creating two vacancies. The date for the Senior Citizens "M M h d h - and Mr. and Mrs. Co'rtland Roberts, ....,.....4504 .---.- ._. - ._- <l«~ . mt--R"....,.-...>;-.._==>..easLo __

February Counc ',1 meeting will be Ica. rs. agnuson ate pro- Winside on a county road They
. h D . f C I Allen Mr. and Mrs. Ross Armstrong NERS ANNOUNCED . 'Monday, Feb. 3 at 10 a.m. It will gram Wit evotlons rom a as- , f M bl N I J ,WIN transported Craig Brugger, 18, of

meet for the open public meeting sians: 14-15 a Meditation and Guests a a e e son an. 20 A large crowd attended the Jan. Winside to Providence Medical
fartne. Budget of FiscaL)'ear ~992- Prayer. She read articles on were Mr. and Mrs. Merie Wester, 25 annual Roy Reed A!"encan .Le- Center with possible head injuries
93. "Troubled Families' from' the Leg· Cherokee, 10""a, Mr. and Mrs. Roy gion Post 252 st?g In. WinSide wtLe.n he struck a bull on the road.

The Monthly Card Party is islature Department and two true Wester, Paulina, Iowa. They had where several drawl~gs were held. He is the' sonorHirlln'andCarol
scheduled for the Budget of Fiscal stories of troubled families with dinner ~t the Concord Cafe, and Winning the Browning 12 gauge Brugger, Winside.

Year 1992.93. additions from newspapers from VISited In the Iner Peterson home shotgun was Bob Beckman
h "d 0 in the afternoon. Wayne. '

The Monthly Card Party is the group. T e song Sen ut Mark Martindale and son Mark Clarence Pfeiffer Winside won
scheduled for Feb. 13 at 8 with The Truth" was read by the group. Gerald of Des Moines, Iowa cam.e a single gauge sh~tgun and .Ray
Nola and Earl Potter hosting. Business followed. Roll call was an· 23 did
COMMUNITY CALENDAR: swered with a Bible verse by eight Ian. ,to spen severa ays In Jacobsen, Winside, won a $15 gift

bATh k Y d the Jerry Martindale home. Jerry certificate, both donated by Out·
Monday, Feb. 4: Senior Center mem ers. an au 'VV"s rea' had recently returned from the door Unlimited.

Yearly meeting, 10 a.m.,' Village from Hillcrest Care Center for gifts. h . I J .. h S d f
L . I t' I d' d asp Ita . olnlng t em un ay a - Funds raised Saturday night willBoard M. eeting, Village office. . egis ature ar IC es were Iscusse. . h f ) d G '1
A monetary donation was sent to terno?n In ,onor a erry an . al be used to complete work at the
Lillian Steven Legislation fund. Martindale s 46th wedding new Legion Hall.

Closing was with Benediction anniversary were Mr. and Mrs. Jim BOY SCOUTS
Martmdale, Creighton, Steve Mar- .. ,.

and Table Prayer. Irene served a tindale, family, Cori Clarkson, Elly SIX Wild Cat Patrol. Boy Scouts
salad lunch. Feb. 18 meeting is in Harder. met Thursday at the fire hall With
Di·xon. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Swanson . leaders Tim Aulner and. Kurt

spent the weekend with the Lon schrant
d
· They worked on their First

Swanson's Merriam Kan. Re Aid Ba ge and discussed. n:ent
, .., .. gg badges on Saturday they JOined

Swanson from Tennessee JOined the We bela's for swimming at the
them for the weekend. YMCA for their swimming merit

badge and first class rank. There
will not be a meeting Feb. 6. The
n!'.X1.m"eting will be Thursday, Ian.
30 at 7 p.m.
GUILD WORKERS

Scheduled to work at the Nor·
folk Lutheran Community Hospital
from Winside on Friday, Feb. 14
are Lois Krueger, Dottie Wacker
and Irene Ditman. Tuesday, Feb.
18 workers are Edna Carstens and
Rose Janke.
CRAFTERS

Five Creative (rafters met
Thursday at Jane Rademachers
home and worked on mop dolls
and dogs.

The next meeting will be Tues
day, Feb. 11 at Dianne Jaeger's at
7:30 p.m. 'Theywill do fabric
painting. New members are Wei·
come.
RESCUE CALL

Winside Volunteer Rescue
Squad responded to a one·vehicle



nior high band, grades seven
through nine, will be conducted by
Fred Hanna, director of bands at
Wayne State. The highschool
band, grades 10-12, will be under
the direction of David Gorham, di
rector of bands at Owasso High
School in Owasso, Okla.

Gorham is an .activecomposer
of band music with Wingert.Jones
Publications with 14 publications to
his credit. His music is on contest
list throughout the United States,
Australia, and lapan.

PERSONS interested in assisting
with. this year's Pumpkin Days
celebration are asked to contact a
committee member, including
Norman Mlnola, Becky Keidel, AI.
ice Hartman, Barb Stout, Charles
Wahlstrom, .linda Rischmueller and
Myron Olson.

~9~Ci9~"--
We Deliver Resu·lts

~
$

formulations, feed efficiencies and profit
projections. Norco will soon have these same
capabilities available to you.

'" Customer Financing-Help when you
need it most through FinAg, a customer
financing program for feed, livestock and
facilities offered by Harvest States
Cooperative, GTA Feeds' parent company.

'" Stability-GTA Feeds brings to Norco
a history of stability basedon dedicated
service to producers from Wisconsin to the
Pacific. With the affiliation of Harvest
States Cooperative, GTA Feeds and Norco are
part of one of the country's largest farmer
owned cooperatives committed to livestock
and agriculture for the long term.

Norc;o is now better than ever because
irs fortified with the services, expertise and
stability of G:TA Feeds. Look into th~ new
Norco and you'll find everything it takes for
a better bottom line.

State Senator Elroy Hefner, Co- trating but I have been pleased
leridge, said he would not seek a with the process and my accom-
fifth-term-----m--the NebralSskokarlL;eeogi>is:f1lar---.pJlIt<ischllmIlCllIef'l,111ts:.-;----Iie said, 'especially
ture, helping constituents cut through

Hefner, whose new District 19 the bureaucratic red tape.'
includes all of Cedar and Dixon
Counties and parts of Knox, Pierce Hefner said he plans to spend
and Wayne Counties, said he has more time with his family anil busi·
enjoyed his time in the legis[ature. nesses;Pdo more traveling and
"Some times.have t>,een very..frus- co~'munity work.

Approximately 150 junior high
and high school musicians repre
senting 30 schools from through
out northeast Nebraska will
participate in Wayne State Col·
lege's 17th annual Honor Band
Festival on Saturday, Feb. 1

The musicians will participate in
workshops and rehearsals
throughout the day and culminate
the festival with an evening con·
cert at 6 p.m. in the College's
Ramsey Theatre. The pUblic is in
vited to attend.

Two bands will perform. Theju-

WSC hosts festival

New Norco. What's
in it for P!'Oducer~?

Open a Norco feed bag these days, and
you can expect to find some exciting new
additives,

We're now a division of GTA Feeds, a
major livestock products manufacturer whose
facilities span an eight-state region. Because
we now share GTA Feeds' resources and
experience of more than three decades, 'we're
able to offer more services and greater value'
with every bag of feed.

Take a look at the new Norco
advantages:

'" Feed that Reflects the Latest in
Nutrition-With the addition of GTA's staff
of highly-qualified swine, cattle and dairy
nutritionists, we will continue to provide feed
and supplements that keep pace with
advances in the science of livestock nutrition.

'" Lab Analysis-No need to guess about
the nutritional value of your forage or grain.
With the additional resources of GTA Feeds,
we can now offer expanded, more
sophisticated analyses of your grain and

. TeedStjjffS:---~ -.-

'" Management Consulting-Programs
such as SwineS6urce provide invaluable
information to help you manage your
operation more efficiently andeq>nomically.
In addition, GTA Feeds feed consultants
possess the computer capabilities for ration

PHIL GRIESS, RPh

COLD
SORES•••
WHAT TO DO?-
Cold sores look bad and
besides that they usually
hurt To relieve the pain,
you can use topical
anesthetics or even take
aspirin or acetaminophen to
help relieve the discomfort
The verdict is still out, and
not enough well-controlled
studies have been
conducted to say anything
definite, but many peOPle
are finding relief from cold
sores by taking the amino
acid called L·lysine, At the
first sign of a cold sore, take
1000 mg of L- lysine 4 times
a day, In some cases, the
coldsore discomfort
disappears practically
overnight Taking 500 mg a
da)'. ilLSomacasespr~v~n~
recurrence, It might be
worth a try.

I~~~
2o~'7PeailWayne 375:2922 ..

Your
Medlcap

pharmacist

bowl dayon

............. ,,,,,29.213..
.. .305

By Pat Meierhenry

The
Farmer's
Wile

I didn't learn about Nebraska
author Willa Cather until I was an
adult. And then I still didn't read
her books, Which is a real shame
because they should have been
part of my required reading in high
school. Even Garrison Keillor did a
special from Red Cloud last year.

"0 Pioneers" is about the wheat
farms in western Nebraska and the
Swedi~r, and Czech, and French,
and German immigrants who set
tled them, It was filmed in Ne
braska last summer. Jessica Lange
plays the lead,

lion debt on assets valued at I finally read the book last
$16,565 million.) In eight years, week. It made me cry. I think the
farmers absorbed a $13,725 mil· movie will make us cry, also. But
lion loss in assets and increased don't let that keep you from
debts only $112 million. There has watching it. Cather is quite a
been a 15 percent loss of farm storyteller, The reviews say the film
units in those eight years, is true to the book, which is

I don't like statistics, but they unusual. It's this Sunday eve,
d~ pointout some sobering facts, I I think now I'll dig out my copy
think t~e o~ly wa,y to ~ake money of "My Antonia", I'll spare you an-
at farming ,~ to sing pioneer songs other review, though. And I'll give
~nd tell oldj<>l<e,s..'!"d stories ab~u~~L1f<L'11~a,t.istics,,_too.JL
,t, the way Roger Welsch does, the groundhog predicts six more-'

I always thought that If I ever weeks of winter and it's more of
did stop going to school activities, I what we've b~en having, I'm
might have time to read again. At ready!
the risk of turning this into a book
review column, I want to remind
you of the upcoming TV special,
"0 Pioneers."

The program followed and be·
gan with the singing of the hymn
'Master Let Me Walk With You",
Emma Harding gave devotion and
Famy Johnson and Vi Ring played a
piano duet, 'Approach of Spring",
Pastor Kip Tyler showed a video on
"life, Home and Community", A

·Th. W.p....rald, ThUft!la:J• .:r.Il"'''':JO,:l99S 11,

Planning begins lor annual
Schroeder; Conductress, Kathleen discussion followed and,was led by. Tuesday, Feb. 4: Eastern Star, 8 P k' ' 'I .
.~~~_~;~~~,ia~a~f;~t;~f~i--:~~:c~y~~n~~t~;~:~~lJ~~~e~~'kedne:Cday,_EebcS:ti9E?ii!L _.!!PP ·1n Days 'Ce_~!!rat is!!1__.._._
loofe;M.arshaILJ~1 "Byers; The meeting ended with the Auxiliary General m~ting, 2 p,m.; Th!,! Wakefield community hasi' Residents with videos of past
Organist, Sharon Croasdale; Ruth, singing of the hymn 'Children of City Council meeting, 7:30 p.m. begun plans for Its 1992 PumpkliJ I'· Pllmpkln Days celebr,atlonsare
Mary Ellen Sundell; Esther, Judith the HeaYenly Father'. Days celebration, slated to take' asked to. mark them with their
loofe; Martha, Priscilla Eaton; SCHOOL CALENDAR: I S 18 19 ' ,
Electa, Verlanne McClain; Warder, L1BRAR'YNEWS Th' P ace on ept. '" .. ,name and the year they were shot
Edith Hanson; and Sentinel, Marie Time life Publications produces basket~raslldaatY'l·auJraenl.· 30: Girl's ,.i New T·shlrts for this year's.slxth: and leave them with Alice Hart·
Bellows. . annual, eV.ent .will be introduced i mim at the Wakefield Drug Store

avar,iety of informational books on Friday, Jan. 31: Boy's basketball' during an . old.fashloned Market or' ;tThe Wakefield Republ.ican
Worthy Matron Nancy Kinney a wide range of topics from the fu.- at laurel. 0 I' 27

Presented. Bonnie "ressler with a . . h d' If ayon une . , office, A.. II tapes will be returned to" tu"snOplCS to t e o-It-yourse. Saturday-Thursday, Feb. 1-6: H th .
gift for her three years of dedi- Time Frame 3000-1500 BC; The, lewis and Clark basketball tourna. T E PUMPKIN Days' commit. elr owners.
cated service to the chapter. Age of, God Kings; The. Epic of ment. tee Is in the process of putting to-

Flight: Women Aloft and The So- gether a promotional·vldeo to be :.
viet Air Force at War; Mysteries of used at.countyfairs and other area!
the Unknown; Witches and Sunday dinner, Jan. 19 and af- events. A spokesman for the'
Witcl1craft and Mystic Quests; Time. ternoon guests in the Walden committee said they are seeking
Frame 1500-600 BC; Barbarian' Kraemer home In honor of videos shot of the celebratio.n
Tides; F.ix-It Yourself: Roofing and Walden's. 75th birthday were Mr. during 'the past five years for pos·
Siding and Home Emergencies; 'and Mrs. E'rvin Kraemer of Laurel, sible inclusion of some scenes in
Vietnam Experience: Flags Into Mr. and Mrs. Don Haas and Mr. and the promotional tape.
Battle' Voyage through the Uni- Mrs. Tim Kortje and Kaylaof Nor-
verse: Atlas. folk, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 'Kraemer,

New children's books are 'The Pastor Bruce and Jan Schut, Larry
littlest Angel' by Charles Tazewell, Baker and Emil Stalling of Wake· ,
'Watch the Stars Come Out' by field, Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Kraemer,
Riki levison, 'Aboyoyo' by Pete Doug and Michelle, Mr. and Mrs.
Seeger, 'Berlioz the Bear' by Jan William Snyder, Mr. and Mrs.
Brett and "The Wretched Stone' Robert Oberg and Donald Baker ·of
by Chris Van Allsburg. Allen, Marilyn, Justina and Derek

New non-fiction books are Stokke and Kris, Shanuna and lind-
"Astronaut Training" by Ann Arm. sey Ciaussen of lincoln. Phone calls
bruster, MDeer at the Brook", were received from Charleston, W.
"Raccoons and Ripe Corn' or Va" Grand Island and Yum~, Ariz.
"Come Out Muskrats' all by lim Thursday, supper guests ,n the
Arnosky or "Supe.rduper.5c' byMi\JYin.._Waldeni<raem.er home to cele·
Terbar. DriiteliTs birthday were Mr. and

Child rearing information books Mrs, laurence Nelson and Mr. and
are; "When Good Kids Do Bad Mrs. Pat Bengtson.
Things" by Katherine Gordy, 'Your Derwood and Ellen Wriedt cel-
Child's Development: From Birth ebrated their birthdays Saturday

l:hroughl\doll!scence"-by'Ri<:ha rae ..-. eve"iAgT'j1r.e~ent_were_MLand .Mr~c_

Lansdown and Marjorie Walker, or William Domsch, Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen King's "Needful Things', leRoy lunz and Erna Bottger of
Dan'lelle Steele's "No Greater love, Wakefield, Mr. and Mrs, Milton
or "From Rivers Edge" by Elizabeth Doupnik of Emerson, Mr. and Mrs.
Cook-Lynn, Marvin Rewinkle of Concord and
SOCIAL CALENDAR: Mr, and Mrs, Walter'Male of Allen.

Saturday, Feb, 1: Boy Scouts Cards were played for entertain-
Troop #172, 10 a,m, ment. The high prizes went to

Monday, Feb. 3: Wakefield Dorothy Hale and Milton Doupnik
Happy Homemakers extension and low prizes went to William and
club, Lois Berns, 1:30 p.m.; Fire Helen Domsch, Marvin Rewinkle
Fighters, 7 p,m,; junior Girl Scout had the most moons. A coopera-
troop #73; Rescue Meeting, 8 p.m, tive lunch was served,

Farmer quiet

Shirley A. Mann, Cashier
, January 24, 1992

We; 1I1e undersigned directors, attest the correclness 01 this Report of Condilion
and declare th'at it has been examined by us and to the best of our knOWledge and
bJ\ief and has been prepared in conformance with official instructions and is true _and
correct. -

COMMERCIAL STATE BANK

, .
CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION

Including Domestic and Foreign Subsidiaries

Common stock. .. ...... ,155
Authorized.. .. 200,000
Outstanding """ .. ,,, .. ,,,, ,, ' , 155,300

Surplus (exclude all surplus related to prelerred stock). .. 1,570
Undivided profits and capital reserves.. . 1,462
Total equity capital... .. , .. , ,3,187
Total equity capital and losses delerred pursuant to 12 U.S.C 1823 (j) 3,187
Total liabilities, limited - lile prelerred stock, equity capital. and losses

deferred pursuant to 12 U,S,C, 18230).. , 42,720
MEMORANDA: Amounts outstanding as 01 Report of Condition date:

Standby letters of credit TOlaL .. " .. " .. , ......",00
I, the undersigned officer, do hereby declare that this Report 01 Condition has been

preparEiamconformance wiih-ofliCia'-jnstructions and-is true and correct-tothe~5estof
my knowledge and belief.

Fred Otten
.James A. Miller

. NOHla·-l.angenbe

EQUITY CAPITAL

In the City of Hoaklns, County of Wayne, State of Nebraska
State Bank No. 3540 - Federal Reserve District No. 10

At the Close of Business December 31, 1991
Dollar Amounts In Thousands

DllPosits: In domestic offices.. ", " 37,703
Noninterest - bearing.. . " 2,427
Interest - bearing, ", , " ,."", """,., .. ".,., ,.35,276

Federal funds purchased and securities sold under agreements to repurchase in
domestic offices of the bank & of its Edge & Agreement subsidiaries, & in IBFs:

Federal funds purchased.. .. .. " ........ , ........1AOO
Other liabilities ,,'" ,430
Total liabilities .. "''''''''' , .. ,39,533

ASSETS
Cash and balances due from depository institutions:

Noninterest - bearing balances and currency and coin.... ,,,979
Interest - bearing balances.. .. , ,93

Securities ,.. ,,,,,,, ,,,,,,, .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,, " 11,535
Loans and lease financing receivables:

Loans andJeases, net.oLunearneliincome....__ "
LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses ..
Loans and leases, net of unearned income, allowance,
and reserve"""."""" ",,,,,,,, .. ,,.,,,, , , 28,908

Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized leases).. . 171
Other real estate owned.. .. 102
Other assets, .."", , ", 926
Total assets.. " .. "..... ,.. , " ,42,720
Total assets and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U,S,C. 182301 .. ", ,42,720

LIABILITIES

Wakefield News_~ ....,... _
Mrs. Walter Bale '0i
287-2'1Z8

Big
It's Super Bowl Sunday, and I

haven't heard a peep from the Big
Farmer for two hours.·1 don't even
know who's playing I I think it's time
to watch basketball.

I've been looking at the latest
Nebraska Farmer at the kitchen
table. I see they were forecasting
below normal temps for this pe
riod, and. heavy precipitation. I
dun't 'mind a bit that they were
wrong, and have been enjoying
the mild weather.

Can you stand a few more
statistics? There is a letter from
Grand Island that quotes the Ne
braska Ag, statistical service and
says that in 1980 the value of farm
and ranch real estate in our fair
state was $30,290 million. In 1988
that value had decreased to 55
percent of the 1980 number,
$16,565 million. Taxes on this real
estate in 1980 were $231.8 mil·
lion. In 1988 they were 312 mil
lion, an increase of 35 percent. In
dex,.oLprices.receiv.ed by ..thE;

-farmer haa Increased one point.
The price of cars had doubled.

Real estate debt of $3,041 mil
lion on those assets valued at
$30,290 million in 1980 was about
10 percent of the value of the
property. In 1988 this figure had
grown to 19 percent ($3,153 mil·

..lNSTAU.S"OE£lCERS----'~~~___c
. Goldl!n-Rod=Chapter,106
'Order'ofthe-Easter" Star mel Jan:"
7in. the Wakefield Masonic Hall.

Grand Representative Bonnie
Bressler, Iowa in Nebraska, was
presented to the ·chapter. She
then resumed her Worthy Matron
responsibilities. The Chapter was
draped in memory of louise Skeen
as a past Grand Matron of Ne·
braska.

Communications included a let·
ter from the Nebraska .Grand LUTHERAN WOMEN
Chapter Heart Foundation project. The Women of ElCA of Salem
They asked for Wakefield to have
a representative. within their chap. lutheran Church met Jan, 23.
ter and also gave some fun Miriam Haglund, vice president,
fundraising ideas. A membership opened the meeting with a read-
drive notice from the Nebraska ing from the book of Timothy.
Masonic Home Caring dub was A large nllmber of ~hank you
received ..Thankyous were 'reo notes were read. Motions were
ceived from Margaret McQuistan, made and approved to make a,nd
Etta Kinney and, Miriam C:oe,-.--- do~~teaqUllttoeach graduating

senior and to accept the proposed
Charlene Schroeder volun- budget.

teered to be the Chapter's Heart
to Heart Chairman for the founda· Committee reports included
tion project. Courtesy Chairman, the announcement that the men
Iris larson, reported on the roses of the church will provid'e the' pro-'
sent and that the Christmas Under gram at the February meeting and
the Tree gifts for the Wakefield that husbands will be invited to at-
Health Care Center residents were tend also. February .is also Beth-
received. Robert Jones reported on phage shower month. Christian
the last month's Christmas car- Action Committee reported that
oiling/soup supper. six more quilts were given to the

Kathy Potter reported'that her lion's Club for distribution.
grandparents were now in the It was announced that World
Wakefield Health Care Center and Day of Prayer will be held March 6

I that they would appreciate visits. at Salem lutheran Church. The

t
~ .' Spring Gathering will be April 9 at

- - --Lhaptel'-WaS--aOj'HIFflea-ror-Hr---theUfiileClLliTheran Cnuren Tn
s~allation, Helping with the insta!la- laurel. The possibility of a group
t,on were Brenda Gustafson, In- bus trip to camp Carol Joy Holling
stalling officer; Sharon Croasdale, for the Aug. 1 quilt auction was
installing pianist; Iris larson, in- discussed. '
stalling Chaplain; Frances Malm

-trerg, installing·ty1arshall·and· Helen
lohnson, Warder during installation,

Officers installed were Worthy
Matron, Nancy Kinney; Worthy Pa
tron, Alvin Sundell; Associate Ma
tron, Karen Jones; Associate Pa
tron, Robert Jones; Secretary, Bon-
nie Bressler; Treasurer, Charlene,

I,
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SPECIAL NOTICE

Single & Pregnant?
You don' have to go ~ alone.

We're here to help.
No fees 1confidential counseling

State wide· since 1893

Nebraska Children's
Home Society

Teri Wendel
1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101

Norfolk. NE 379-3378 "-18

PRODUCTION
WORKERS

16,.
West Polnt,NE 68788

Wanting To Adopt
Native Nebraska coupJe wish
to provide loving, secure
home for newborn. Husband
Military officer, wile college
educated. Financially stable,
married seven years. Child will
be raised with strong midwest
ern values, good education.
Expenses paid. Contact At
torney at (402) 375-3585.

PERSONAL

NOTICE OF VACANCY
SECRETARY I, Division of Humanities. Hiring Rate $994/
month,plus benefits. Job description and application fonn are
available by writing to the Admini5trative Services Officer
Hahn 104, Wayne State College, Wayne, NE 68787, or by
phoning 402/375--7485. Completed application fOfffi and lette~
of application al'e_due in Hahn.104by 5:00p.m., Tuesday,-.
February 4, 1992. Wayne State College is an Equal Opportuni,
ty/ Affinnative Action Employer.

, IBP, Inc. is currently accpeting applications for Production Work
."ers at its West Point. Nebraska. beef facility.

Experience is desirable. but not required (training is provided). Suc
cesslul applicants must have a good work history, and a strong willing
ness to work.
WE OFFER:
-Full time employment
'Startlng rate of $7.00 per hour with a .20~ Increase

every 90 days up to a base of $8.15Ihour
'Qulck Start - qualllfled employees can by-pass the

progression and earn up to $8.15Ihour plus skill pay.
'Guaranteed 40 hour work week
'MedlcallDentallVlslon & L1le Insurance Available
'Savlngs and Retlremant

-'Pald HoUdays &-.\facatlon
'Advancement Opportunities
·n you're looking lor lull time, permanent employment and meet the crite
ria above, then we'relooking lor hard working peopie just like you.

Apply In person at:

WEST POINT el.ANT
PERSONNEL OFFICE

Monday-Friday, 8:00 A.M.-4:00 P.M. EOE MIF

1-30

'-27

NORTHERN NEBRASKA'S CATARACT SPECIALIST

"I had my eyes tested because I thought I should be seeing bet
ter than I was. I felt 1 was meeting cars quicker than I should
have been. Driving could have been dangerous because I had
poor depth perception.

Dr. Feidler told me 1had a cataract. Once I decided to have
surgery 1 couldn't believe it, there wasn't anything to it.

1 feel more comfortable driving now. If you need cataract
surgery, have it done. You won't feel anything.

1 heard a lot of good reports about Dr. Feidler. I like him very
much. That's why I chose him to do my surgery."

"I heard a lot of good reports
about Dr. Feidlere"

Pauline Frink
had a cataract.

She had "Single-Stitch"
Cataract Surgery.

POSITION
AVAILABLE

Northern
Nebraska's

Cataract
Specialist

D&N 66
7th & Main

$'~eidlerEye Clinic
"Dedicated to preserving the gift of sight."

Herbert Feidler, M.D.
2800 West Norfolk Avenue. Norfolk, NE 68701

'Call Today 371-8535/ 1-800-582-0889 '

CLASSIFIED HOTLINE
1-800-672-3418

Highly Qualified Babysitter
12 Years Experience, Plus a
Child Development Degree.

Call Joanie Burleigh,
375-4881

Need customer oriented
person to fill part time cus,
tomer service position. Of
fice and people skills neces
sary. Must have some
flexibilnyfor work schedule
of 20 to 30 hours per week.
Please send resume and
lelter of application to:
Box 70B
Wayne. NE 68787

MECHANIC
NEEDED

Experience Necessary.
Knowledge of custom

exhaust helpful.

Benefits.

•

•

SERVICES
t/n.• llly .,r l.ir.· L~ I'"r t '''IlI''''''''''''!

Omaha, NE

EOE

RNs/LPNs
Pediatric Home Care

Part-Time or Full·Time
Day or Night Hours
Close to yoiJr home in Wayne
and Concord, NE
Benefits Available
Top Salary

School psychologist needed at the
Winnebago Public Schools.

Immediate opening PQssible or would consider applicant for
1~_92-93 school year. Must have background in behavior man·
agEiinenl,consultation; communication, testing and measure·
ment. Experience preferred. but not necessary. Would consid-.
er an intern. Must have Nebraska Certificate with proper
endorsements. Interested applicants send letter' of application,
resume, credentials and-eopy of certificate to: Howard Hanson,
Superintendent; Winnebago Public Schools; Box KK; Winne
bagcf,--NE68&7t-;-Phorre-(402) 878-2224. Position open until
filied. Alfirmative ActionaodEqual Opportunity Employer. '.27

Call Sue Stoo!man. RN or Sue Shan
non, RN for more information.

FOR RENT

WANTED

.~ HELP WANTED:
Restful Knights is now taking

applications for the position of
customer service representative.

Job 'duties include telephone sales, some travel. Dling,
scheduling truck deliveries, handling returns, and order

·.entry. Computer skill 'Wlluld ..be helpful- 1nthis posi-'
lion.~pWln person-'at Restful Knights, East High
way· 35 in Wayne, Monday through Friday, 8:30-5:30.

WANTED: Bids for Four
Office Copy Machines.

For specifications
please call:

----;;-~s-1-3-,

Goldenrod Hills
Head Start.

Head Stare Is'~a' 100%
Federally Funded Non
Profit Program. '·30

HELP WANTED

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment for
rent in Winside. Phone 286-4522 or 286
4243. IF

HELP WANTED: Full time teachers
assistant tor Special Educatiol1 Program
located in Wayne. Ne. Contact Jean
Dowhower. ESU 1. Wakefield at 287
2061. J27t2

HELP WANTED: Backhoe Operator,
Front End Loader Operator. PenrQ_
Construetio'" Co., P.O."Sox L, Pender,
NE 68047 (402) 385-3027. EOE J23tf

DRIVERS 35.000 per year. No
experience needed local and nationwide
full time, part-time drivers licensed
.required. 1-800-992-8005. J20t6

With Drive-Up Banldng, you
don't-havetoieave-your-ear.

First National Bank has two
Convenient Drive-lJp Locations.

3RD &: MAIN STREETS
7TH &: MAIN STREETS

MEMBER FDIC

founded his"l Have A Dream" program, to finance college
educations for inner ciey black and Hispanic children.

Another note: Recently. the New York Times Book
Review section recommended several new books wonh
reading. Four of the authors of the recently published
works· were in their 80s or 90s. They were Nobel Prize
winner, Isaac Bashevis Singer, physicist V,ictor
Weisskopf, V.S. Pritchett, short SIOry writer, and historian
Isaac Berlin.

CUMING COUNTY
FIRST LISTING of 137.7 acres of
good quality, non irrigated larmland_
Unimproved tracts and nearly all tilla
ble, it features an excellent location
on Hwy. 15, only 4 1/2 miles north of
US Hwy. 275. Corn base is 62.4
acres. ASCS yield is 83 bushels per
acre. A worthy investment opportuni
ty now.

THURSTON COUNTY
NEWLY LISTED - 503.8 acre
unit, consisting of 4 tracts of land in 4
adjoining sections, located from 1-3
miles west/northwest of Thurston,
NE. This larm features 237.8 acres of
well established CRP, eamiiiQl6§:'15
per acre annual payments plus 266.0
acres of mainly excallent quality bot
tom farmland along the Logan Creek
Dredge. ASCS com yield is 77-79 bu
shels per acre.

SALE-FARM-LAND

FOR SALE

SPECIAL PURCHASE: A....on Skin-So-Soft oil.
Cost $12.SO.Avon, PO Box 1504, Columbus, NE
68602.

FOR SALE: 3 Bedroom Brick Ranch
style home. Newly remodeled. Utilities on
same level. 375-4888, 9 to 5. 375-1400
after 5. J20

fULL.TIME farm help needed lor cow·calfopera·
tion. Pivotexperience preferred. Will furnish hous·
Ing and other benefits. 402·756-8505.

WANTED: DEPENDABLE man for year-round
farm position. Irrigated corn and alfalfa. Wages
negotiable. Send resume to: HB Box 385,
Gothenburg. NE 69138.

DIRECT SALES posi60n: Potential of $500.00
and up weekly. Working with community service
program. Good position for couples. Send re
sume to: PO Box 246, Aurora, NE 68818.

WANTED: DON. 42-bed l Te. Clinical. manage
ment skills. Good P.R. Salary negotiable. Excel
lent benefits. Contact Elaine Hink. Adm.. Heritage
of Wauneta, Box 1204, Wauneta, NE 69045, 308
394·5738.

THE REALLY'good jobs aren't in the dassifteds.
They're in the Coast Guard. Where you get more
than good pay-you get real satisfaction. V'Jhether
you're saving lives, protecting the environment or
stopping Illegal drug smugglers. Plus you get
terrific benefits like job training; 30 days paid
vacation, free travel, money for college and-much
more. For free information call 1-800-234·2218.
U.S. Coast Guard.

MEAT ANIMAL Research, accepting applj~~

_tions,- sl~month positions cattle. Starting $5.71.
Cattle care. calving, heatcheckiry9, horseman
ship, record-keeping. Terry Madson, MARC, Box
166, Clay Center, NE 68933, 402-762-4151 .Mt
EEO.

:fi:WayneSenior Center News ~
WAYNE SENIOR CENTER CALENDAR

Thursday, Jan. 30: Quilting, cards.
~.FrldaY;--Jan. 31: Exercise program,bingo

,rand cards, 1 p.m:·' ... -.- -----~-~-- •.------'------~.-

...- ..----_.~.. -.-..-~- ~~__~~_~~_.~tiIlmmmmmml.---

FREE TIPS ON USING PRESCRIPTION
MEDICINES: Older folks, on average, use more
prescription medications than almost any other part of the
poputation. Tohelpyou use these preparationsso that they
can,do you the most good. the Phannaceulicol Manufac~
turers Association is offering afree booklet called -Con
sumers Guide to Prescription Medicines." It includes a
record keeping system for personal medical information,
along with specific advice for older adults. '

One of the more imponant sections in the booklet deals
with advice on what you should ask your doctorabout your
medications, as well as what you should be telling him.

Another important section deals with drug allergies and
how to spot drug quackery. .

Foryour free copy write: ·Consumers Guide to Prescrip
tion Medications, PMA, 1100 15th Street, NW,
Washinglon, D.C. 20005.

GOING STRONG: The August, 1991 issue of the
Berkley Wellness Letter,·lists the following folks whose
creativity didn't ebb one bit as they added years to their
lives:

Verdi composed his Ave Maria at age 85; Martha
Graham'dan,ced on s~age until she was 7S and
choreographed up to 1989at the age of95; pianist Mieeyz- PHONE SCAM UPDATE: A few weeks ago. we dis-
law H'?fSzows~ turned ,98 in' 1990 and played a full cussed sleazy le.lephone telemarketers who target seniors
program end three encores to a sold,out Carnegie Hall;' and offer "free prizes." To get them. the -mark" either has
Michelangelo w~ carvirg Randanini Piela at the age of to call back on a 900 or other high·cost number. or send
89; Anna Mary Robertson Moses, known more familiarly so-called handling expense's to the prize awarder. Now
tomostofusaSGmndmaMoses,hadherfirstone~woman there's a sequel to fhe scam, with callers assu~ng their

show..allhe.,agec.o[llO;Jb~_p;!i!lt~rJjt.i'J1~.confll)l1!'d_...targets that for a small fee, they can gel them the prizes
painting masterpieces well intohis90s; 10years ago, when they-wereu-nable-to cfiiimsu-cc-esslUlfy 1rl'i>fe~ This is]usr-
New York businessman Eugene Lang turned 62, he more bunco business. .If they pitch yOJl, hang up on them.

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE CLASSIFIEDS

CLASSIFIED ADS
Standard Ads 2SC A Word

Display Ads
$3.7:1 Per Column 10m

LICENSED LIFE &health agent needed. ChJality
products. higl) commissions with advance before
issue,lead system and benefits. (Must qualify for
benefits). Cali '-800-252·2581.

SPEEBWA'f TRfdlSPDRTA
applications 'for their .truck driver training school.
No experience necessary. Guaranteed job as an
over the road truckdriver,uponluccessfulcomple
tion. Financial aid available. , -8Q0.832·6784 or 1~
BOO·TEAM-STI.
EXPERIENCEDNANNY needed by professional
couple in Maryland. Care for 3 children, own
room, Iitting room, car. $200!Week piUS health
Insurance. Nannies of Nebraska. 402~379-2444.

All STEEL Semi-Arch BUildings. 50x170 was
$24 .OOOsacrifice for $17.5OO;SOx112was$17,400
151 $12,900 takes it Big doors. 303-757-3107.

STEEL BUILDINGS.Vear...ndfaclDryoverstOC!t
2-25x34, 1-40x48,2-46x70,1-50x84. Brandnew,
never been erected. Free freight while inventory
lasts. 1-800-369"7448.

WOL.FFTANNING Beds: New commercial-home
units from $199.00. lamps, lotions, accessories,
monthly payments as low as $18.00. Call today,
free new color catalog, -1-800-228-6292.

ARE YOU collecting payments on real estate
you've sold? We11 give you cash now fOf these
payments! Call National Fidelity Mortgage Com
pany today. 1·800-364-1072.

SEWARD MOTOR Freight iu,owtaking-applica.-..
tions for OUt expanding 48 state operation. We
offer good pay and miles, Insurance and excellent
bonuses. Call Bob at 800-253-9954.

MEET CHRiSTIAN singles: 18-80. For free info
send SA.S.E. to U.S. Christian Singles. PO Box
715·NG, Wayzata, MN ~9!- __

HARDWARE STORES. lexington Bnd Wahoo.
For information- -on these and -other new and
existing roaltions availablec:ontactCoasttoCoast
Stores, lee Wilmart, 402·721-2526.

OTR DRIVERS: HinzTruckingIs looking for flatbed
drivers. 3 years experience required. Pay up to
2S¢1mile. Insurance plan available. For informa
tion phone 1-800-523-4631.

EXPERIENCED OWNER/operators and drivers
for over the road flat bed operation. Call 1-600
423-5997. ask for leonard or Kevin. Wildca: En
terprisEls, Geneva, NE.

WEEKEND GEToA·WAV. $99 per cou~e, Two
nighiS Grand island's new Resident Suites, 4
steakdinners, bonJechampagna, 6ckelSBarnaby"
Dinner Comedy Club, family packages. 1~800-

285·2240. •

A WONDERFUL family e.perienoe. Austrelian,
European, Scandinavian, Japanese high school
exchange students arriving jn August Become B
host family. American Intercutturat Student Ex-
change. Call '-800-227·3800. ENROlLFORAprildassesandreceive$l,OOO.OO

, o".lUition~C81IJoseph·sCollege-of8eauty-nowfor--
CLEAN. GROUNDWATElI't.loin·farmers-ancr-iietalls. '-800-742·7827. Financial aid available.
dry folks, certify organic. 'nquire Organic Crop Classes starting ApriL:!4.
Improvement Association. OCIA, 491'-. Fort
Kearney Road, Grand island, NE 68801. 308
382·2707.

DIESEL. TRUCK mechanic needed. Mostly
Cummins and Cat ASK for Earl orBruce,Andrews
Van Lines, Norfolk, NE.ln state: 1-800-672-1024,
out-state: 1-800-228-8146.

THARP'SANNUALmaohinery sale at Grant. NE.
February 18, 1992. Get your consignments in
earfy. Call 308-352-4358.

CROP FINANCING and input sales. Very com
petitive interest rales, bankllJplcy (:a5eS welcome
10 apply. CaU totl·free 1-800-652·9171 for infor
mation.-

HELP WANTED: Experienced floater operator
SACRIFiCE: MODERN cusrom meat processing minimum 3 years experience. Excellent salary
plant. &-yrs. old. $400,000 investedI Sell for and benefits plus opportunity for advancement
FO,OOO. North, Plane, NE. Call century 21.-_..-.Send-resume to Box 141, Neligh, NE 6875ti: --

lWilkinson Agency, RotrSt~ker,"30~~Z-
1332. WANTED: HARD-WORKING individUal/couple

to manage motel in Western Nebraska. People
oriented. Experienced with office, housekeeping.
mainlenance, management. send resume to Box
January 16th.Star-Herald, Sconsblufl, NE 69361.

ENGINES, WHOLESALE prices: GM, Ford,
Chrysler. Quality 5 yr/SO,OOO mile guarantee.
Free delivery. 3OSI3SO Chev. $849, 3901400

, Ford. $939. Many others. Tyrrell Engines, Chey-
enne, wv; 1-800-438-8009~ -


